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Most o f the close kin were visited 
while is  old Teanesecs, which includ
ed all but some three or four first 
copsins that live in that section, and 
we saw at one time or another most 
o f  ttmm while there. We had to skip 
the trd and 4th cousins. Some lived 
in Memphm and other places that we 
failed to visit. Our nichts were all 
spent with a sistM^in-law, and the 
nephews and neiees. That we had a 
yreat time, is not to be denied, and 
if  we had just had time to rest two 
weeks after retununsr home with 
nothin; to bother, we would have 
pronounced it a preat vacation.

But, our vacations these days are 
-took and made on the constant 

move. We do not rest; we work and 
wory like blazes tryin; to reach an
other place some 4 to 6 hundred miles 
down the road, and after we get 
there, e^>ecially if we have some 
relatives, w jump in and eat like a 
horse, and sleep and rest just about 
as much as a cat. But the story we 
have for friends and neighbors upon 
our retum is that we had “ a most 
magnangotious time,”  and let it go 
at that. Of course the exercise, the 
change o f food, climate and water 
is good for us, and we return bene- 
Titted.

J e m s h  M i n i s t e r  t o  
P r e s o i t  P a s s o v e r  F e a s t

Jewish Chrisliaa Minister Te Ea- 
plain Meaning e f Ancient RHes At
8:1S.

The crops in west'Tennessee are 
rather spotted, but most o f the bot
tom lands have very good cotton and 
com, despite the fact that they had 
nothing but showms after July 5th. 
And the question is argued that they 
are making out on less rain there 
than formeriy. They are retiring 
acreages there by sowing a specie o f 
clover that is rescuing some of their 
old worn out land. In two or three 
years, this is put back in field crops, 
and tile cMver aown elsewhere. The 
fruit crop was heavy tins year, in the 
way o f apples, peaches, pears, and 
plums, but the sixe was small on ac
count o f  the drouth. The woods 
abound in wfld grapes, muscadines, 
persimmons, haws, nuts, such as 
acaleybark hickory nuts and black 
walnuts, and the old fields earlier in 
tiM year abound in btackberries and 
the diteh banks are lined with wild 
dewberriea So there is no occaaon 
for  the natives to hungm.

Jack Jr. had his first oxpmeaco in 
squirrel hunting, and we believe he 
craves no more. The woods are so 
thick that nothing but still hunting 
will answer; a barking dog is out. The 
idea is to slip through the woods like 
yon expected to scare up an Indian, 
and listen for hickory nut shells or 
the nut itself to hit the ground. He 
looked op trees that morning till his 
neck ached and he came in with a 
thrilling headache that lasted far into 
the night. But his two cousins got 
7 squirrels that the crowd at Wkk 
Jacobs’ worked over at noon. This 
was the first squirrel that we had 
eaten sine we left Johnson county 
some 30 years ago. Of course the 
wife had to try her luck fishing. Old 
Porters’  creek was too low, and a 
trip was made some 10 miles to 
Hatehie river, but it was muddy and 
the mosquitoes were fierce— not a 
fish.

We missed out on Dunn’s meeting. 
A  revival had to be canceled in Ala
bama on account o f infantile paraly
sis, so Dunn’s meeting at New Hope, 
where we hoped to meet so many 
relatives was over the Sunday before 
our arival. But we attended Sunday 
school and saw many. Here is buried 
the remains of our parents, three 
brothers, uncles and aunts, grand
parents on the maternal side, nieces 
and cousins, to the number perhaps 
o f 100 or more. Some time was spent 
in the old cemetery— graveyard we 
called it— where the oldest grave was 
in the neighborhood o f 100 years old. 
Too, it was here that we first attend
ed Sunday School, (under compul
sion) and also literary school where 
we learned the three R’s. And here 
too, we got into some rich eecapades 
o f  which the little scamp was always 
ready. We had no more than 100 
fights perhaps with Jinks Doyle alone, 
ovey those old hills hollows and ridges.

Neon was our fa|Torite time to 
play Tiounds and fox.”  Jinks, or Jim 
they call him now, was always will
ing to play the fox. We, o f course 
was one o f the hounds, and when 
we ran onto Jinks in the brush, far 
from the sAool house and teacher.

Rev. Joseph Cohen o f Charlton, 
Sonth Carolina, nationally known 
Hebrew Christian minister will pre
sent the Passover Feast as the Jews
observed it in ancient times in Pales
tine, at the First Baptist church, Sun
day night, September 13.

Rev. Cohen will be dressed in the 
Priestly robe o f ancient Israel. Silver 
and gold and other things used in 
this observance also will be shown.

Rev. Cohen was converted 17 years 
ago, and was educated at Southwest
ern Seminary, Fort Worth. He has 
hid meetings in many of the largest 
churches in this country. Last Sun
day 1100 people heard him at Mid
land, Texas, and recently at Lub
bock he spoke to more than 3000 
people.

To the Jewish people of Brown
field a cordial invitation is given and 
nothing offensive will be said to them. 
The public is cordially invited.

C a r  B a d l y  D a m a g e d  
W e d n e s d a y  f % l i t

Two Texas Clovemors on Midway

A 1936 Plymouth Coupe, belonging 
to G. R. Arnett, employee of Craig 
A MeClish, was badly damaged by 
fire Thursday morning about 1:30. 
The fire department responded quick
ly and possibly saved the car from a 
total loss.

Messrs. Arnett and Marion Craig 
had just returned from a wrestliiig 
match at Lubbock, and possibly left 
the radio on, as it was destroyed and 
was probaUy cause o f the fire. The 
upholstering and windAicld and g*«— 
probably cause o f tiie fire. The 
car was coveed by insurance.

A  fellow win eontradict himself, 
then fall out witii a fellow who di^ 
agrees with hisk

the rest o f the boys had it made up 
to stand back, we later found, and 
let this little hound take on Jinks. 
He was larger and older than we, 
but did not seem so well muscled, 
and we’d down him. He wore his 
finger nails as long as a cat’s claw, 
and just about as sharp, and did he 
keep our face clawed up? But the 
two older brothers and the writer 
would explain to dad at night that I 
had run through a huckleberry or

S o m e  M o v e s ,  R u m o r s  
A o d  F u t u r e  P l a n s

I Since returning from our trip to 
I the old states, we have heard of many 
I changes of locations of different 
; firms and institutions in the city, 
some of which seem to be staight 
goods, while some apear to be mere 

; rumors on the surface. We have 
jHot had the time since our retum to 
inteiA-iew many o fthe subjects of 
these rumors, and we are giving them 
for whatever they are worth.

In the first place, it is said that 
Homer Nelson will put in a drug 
store where the Recreation club is 
now located, on the west side of the 
square, some time in the near future. 
We have not inter\iewed or even seen 
Homer since our return, but have

T e r r y  C o u n t y  C r o p  | M r s . W . F . P a t t o o a n d  
P u t  a t  0̂00 B a l e s  I  S o n s  T e n n e s s e e

V. O. Jennings, Lubbock cotton 
buyer who represents one o f the 
largest concerns in the South hand
ling cotton has again given his con
cern an estimate of the probable 
yield for the South Plains. It is his

Mrs. F. Patton and two yotmg^ 
est sons left Brownfield some w eda  
ago at ten o’clock, and motored to 
Fort Worth, where they visited a 
daughter, and visited the Centennial 
at Dallas, which was greatly enjoy-

annual estimate of the crop, he hav- ed by all. Heading east again U 
mg made his report to headquarters jthe old country, we made Little Rock 
for the entire time he has been in the first night, and found good romM 
t.ns section. gUte. Next day we cro.

The Jennings estimate is 381,000 the great Mississippi river, which 
b;..le» for 19 counties. Including ^he bridge is long, and c .
Borden and separating Yoakum to and fro so fast that it m
rom eiTj. ■ almost impossible to st<^ on it. We

Estimate !• Larger

ALLRED AND NEFF RELAX A BIT.—Gov. James V. Allred found a 
oit of time to frolic on the $5,000,000 Midway as he helped open the 
Texas Ontennial Elxposition in Dallas. He is shown here pushing 
former Governor Pat Neff, now president of Baylor University, in a 
ricksha. Janke Jarrett, ” Sweetheart of Texas,”  is in the other ricksha.

G e t t i i ^  R e a d y  t o  
A r t  T o p  I f i w a y  51

Contractors have had machinery 
loveling up, watering and packing 
highway 51 between here and Well
man the past week or two, and the 
fine rains we have had has saved the 
company many dollars in watering 
expense. The detour through town 
is down Main street to the west side

went on to Jackson, Tennessee, where 
Mr. Jennings holds to the opinion 1 had a brother and a sister. We park- 

that the cotton acreage approximates ^  our car a few days with them, and 
nearly 1,690,000 larger than some , ’’*^nt to Slayden, Tenn. where wa 

rason to bejieve these rumors are others place the total. Owing to plow-i spent a few days with a sister mwI 
true. Just where the recreation club up and rental-lease programs partici- ; family, who went with us on to 
is to go, was not announced. |]>ated in by the government, an ex- |NashrilIe and Old Hickory.

-Another is that the postoffice will estimate o f the acreage county by ; We were joined together for tbo 
be moved to the west side of the county, is almost impossible. first time in 26 years, with a loving
square in the Randal building on or Lamb county leads, 70,000 bales father now nearing his 84th birtb- 
about the first part of the new year, being the estimate; Lubbock is sec- day, four sisters and their families 
This building is nowoccupied by the ©nd with 55,000; Lynn, third with We all went to many places. We en- 
ra.‘>h A Carry grocery, and the rumor 45,000; Dawson fourth with 40,000; joyed all of them, but especially the 
did not state where they aimed to Hockley, fifth with 32,000. ' Hermitage, Gen. Andrew Jackson’s
$ro. However it came pretty straight | La.st year the territory included in old home, where he died, and m w  

ito us that the owner o f the present the estimate produced in the neigh-1 many wonderful things on the groond, 
{ ostoffice building stated that the borhood of 310,000 bales. Borden and so many flowers. His home was 
postoffice moving out about the first does not have a gin, and all bales are , decorated with his paintings and 
of the year, and that he would re- included in surrounding counties, I colonial furniture; his dining room 
model that building for a business Dawson, Howard, Scurry and Lynn, [with his silver, china, cut glass, vases 
firm. The postoffice force refused , Yoakum cotton is ginned mostly at : etc., and his spring was visited. Wa 
to be interviewed, but stated that a,Tokio and Seagraves. also visited the cabin o f his faithful
postal inspector would tell them when , May B« Revised j old negro servant. Uncle Tom. Hia
and where to move, when and if they [ Figures on the probable yield may | belongings, furniture, and even tha 

|did move. 'be revised, he pointed out, as con- ilogs in the firefdace ware just as ka
j We understand that L. A. Green-• change. A slight revision'left them, the same as in kis
{field has rented his home on Broad- |̂ ras made following the rains of last ;home, whidi — tly>ai look 
way to the manager of the Interna- ^^ek, which improved conditions. | natural.

During tim visit with m j iWeHmao Consolidated tionsl Hsrvester Co., snd will move j Totals were given ss: Bailey 15,-
_  iout on the Jeter acreage at the end of qoO; Borden, 3,000; Briscoe, 8,000;
S r lM IA lC  f f t  I n iM I  M i m  »tTm. I mhe meantime, it >eems Cochran, 8,000; Crosby. 25,000; Cas 
i /V U W lO  iU  v p v u  ITIUU* not rceived a def- Lro, 3,000; Dawson; 40,000; Floyd,

■ finite location, and it is rumored ti>*t|j2,000; Gaines, 5,0(K); Gana, 8,000;
All of the children in Wellman .E. C. Roberts o f Seagraces. con- H^le, 20,000; Hockley, 32,000, Lamb,

Independent District are eager to ride .templates the erection o f a building Lubbock, 65,000; Lynn, 45,-
the new orange and black school buses for them on his lot on north 7th qqq. pinner, 4,000 Swisher, 3,000;

Terry, 22,000; Yoakum, 3,000; totoL 
381,000.— Lubbock Avalanche. 

Another private estimate by a Lub-

to the school’ s opening day Monday, ' street across from the city utility 
September 14th. The program for plant.
the day will begin with m general ss- j P. R- Cates has leased the down ^
sembly in the auditorinm at 9:00 A. 'town Gulf station, and took charge 'bock cotton man pot our crop at 80,-

__ __________M. Order o f the program will be: around the first of September. HC|000 bales.
o f the square, thence south down M usic------------- Miss Velma McClish has a good location, good products, j

Sixth street, again crosslhg the high- j Invocation--------- Rev. Claude Little »nd a nice building. Since Bob Bowers
way, and then down the road south Announcement------J. B. Cell, Supt. sold his milling interest, he has been ; M ^ y  1 ^
even with Forrester; west by that Address of W'elcome . .  Judge Simms on the lookout for s  location to house a BCIU 1 C d 5  I f U l j  D C

H a r r e s t e d  a n d  S o l dplace and on until the paving this 
side of Wellman is reached.

Perhaps before another month has 
passed, this road will be finished, snd 
will then carry even more traffic I®*" high school pupils will
than now, as it is the nearest road to jhe in the study hall, formerly the 
the Eunice and Hobbs oil fields in •aditorium, and the grade school 
New Mexico, as well as those at Wink, P'lpil* ^iH enroll in their home rooms.

A ddress__G. D. Holbrook, Deputy his Case Implement business. Well,
State Supt. of Public Instruction, why not build one Bob, of your own?

Immediately after the opening pro-!You know good and well you can if 
gram registration will begin. Regis- you wrish.

a

G e n e r o u s  R a i n s  H a v e  
^ e d  T e r r y  C o u n t y

The Federal Agricultural Adminia- 
tration has issued word that all peas 
grown on land planted in peas for 
soil conservation, may be harveatod 
and sold. Of course the vines must 
be left on the land to conserve tha 
soil. If the Soil Conservation prograai

Odessa and McCamey. It is also the I Eighteen units of work will be of- 
bnar patch. We don’t know how Jinks • nearest and best route to the Carls- i^red in High School.
wou d explain his bruised face and ;b .d  Cavern from the nort and north-) The faculty will be: Mr. J. B. Bell. • • u ^
blackeyes, sometimes, to his dad.jen*t, as well as El Paso and Calif. Supt., Mr. Roger Orr, Principal. Other ' According to the government gauge »» continued by the ^ v e m m M t ^  
Then, we had a rather old teacher one ; This highway which «Urt8 at Niag-' high school teachers will be. Mrs. located at the court house, and under he if Roosevelt is re-«leeted—

’ ‘  ' care of J. E. Shelton. secreUry o f there will be a demand for peas for
the chamber of commerce, one and planting purposes.— Anton News, 
one half inches of rain has fallen in , Since returning home, we have 
the gauge since last Thursday mom- made some inquiries aboqt this Slat
ing. in showers that fell that day, and ter, as there are literally tens o f

we viaitod oar deor saother’a grave, 
who poasod away ia 1927. Leaving 
Naahville, vre ra »e  hack via East Si. 
Lonii, DL wImvo wo vM cd a dm«R- 
tar and rirtir, atoying there fonr dnya 
We then stortod hoae and found too

b o t o e b o M o f ^  " * * *
Mrs. W. F. Patton and boys.

Editor’s Note:— T̂he reason yonr 
first article was not printed, wns 
that it no where informed the rend
er who R was that was visitiag in 
Tonnoaaec. It stortod o f with ” Mm. 
and sons,”  and was sot signed at its 
conchuson.

■■ ' ■

D i s t r i c t  G o o r t S t i D  
G r i n & ^  T i n s  W e A

time, who later became the countyj,^|^ nj,d ends at El Pa.so, is Bog^r Orr. Miss Josie Oliver, and
judge, who would take a nap at noon 
on one o f the long, wide benches 
that served as seats and desk for 
school, and pews for church- We 
boys would make popguns out of

said to cross more coast to coast high- ^Miss Alemeda Grigg. The grade teach- 
ways than any other on the continent, ,®rs will be Mr. ^  . Pettiway, Mrs, 
and due to the fact that it brings the !Le® Lyons, Mrs. J. B. Bell and Miss 
northern tourist to a section where Velma McClish.
the Rockies can be crossed all winter

jwiteh o n e , uid shoot huckleberries | ^ j^ ont fe»r o f cold westher »nd |h W  II C l J
or doprood hem e, .n them. Well, if it will be .  very popnlo I UaWSOD Well 51311(1$I - , _, loiiuw in will iw m wc
the bemes fit the gun or cane real|route for them aU winter, 
well, they would sting almost as much 
as an airgun, at close range. It used 
to be we boy’s delight for a half 
dozen or so to slip op to theopen
windows, cut down on teacher with I
our popguns, then beat it down in the 
nearby woodland before he could 
get up and see who it was, and that 
was the only chance he had getting 

j anything out o f us. Now don t all 
[this sound fine for a fellow that is 
now posing as one of the 
“ jints”  of the community.

We had made the folks believe, or 
at least suspect that we were a model 
child in our youth. But our people

Chester Horn Badly 
Hurt in Car Wretdi

2500 Feet in Oil
LAMESA, Sept. 7.— Ray Albaugh’s 

dream of an oil well in Dawson coun
ty, at which he has worked for six

- ....... . ■ ■ long years, may come true, as some
Che.ster Horn, about 25, son of 2,500 feet of live oil is .sUnding in a 

Rev. and Mrs. Horn, o f Meadow, was hole 4,964 feet deep, in center of

two days since then, including Mon- thousands of bushels o f well matnrad 
day of this week. | P®** and beans growing in Tany

These showers are the salvation of county, many of which are bow ma- 
the late com, as well as late head tuc* “ ' ‘I ready to pick. To oar ••• 
crops and bundle stuff, and farmers tion, it would almost be a sin to 
say it will cause many of the younger these products, when it ia rei 
bolls of cotton to fill out and make cd that a great section o f oar 

• much more and better grade of lint. *cy he without food except 
Everyone is rejoicing over the vist- .they can get through the gO'

I ation of these good rains. ' It is also our understan<9ag toot
Not only the feed and cotton, but the feed crops on retired laaAa will 

the grazing land will be so benefited be headed at least whidi will 
that stock will do well all winter, it out greatly as the nation aa b

badly hurt Wednesday morning when the northwest quarter of section 46, 
his car hit the upright guards of a block M. E. L. A R. R. survey, some

is thought. feed crop ia

a
concrete culvert between here and 12 or 13 miles northwest of here. 
Meadow. We understand that a man ‘ Sunday the test was swabbed and 
by the name of Williams was with iu two hours 45 barrels, mostly free 
him, and while badly scratched and oil, with some gas and no water,

back there are noted" for theirsub^ seriously hurt. ,was brought up.
The young man was brought to the 1 Test la Shat Down

local sanitarium, where he was given i The test is now shut down and 
but had not

CottOD Crop Estimate 
Down 1,360,000 Bales

has the shortest 
tory.

We have not driven out aw 
we saw a one half section fi 
day afternoon that has 
on it, ready matured to 
500 families.

o
The cotton estimate released by the 

U. S. Department of Agriculture,
i . regained "will not be touched until Thursday. ; Tuesday, was given at 11,121,00,

home. His abode is ô n a vry high hUl^ mid-afternoon, ac- It is then planned to go into the compared to 12,481.00 as of August

lime frankness, and the hoodwinks' 
were removed. Take for instance on e ,'
day we were at one of our cousin’s !

and he was pointing out to our son | *" attending physician, hole and clean it out to see what is This wa.« a depreciation of 1,360,-

Local Postal R e o ^  
ShowaB^Sb

O. D. Payton and family 
ara entitled to a paea to thO' -

Riako Theatre
“M U SS"

Ea lora to present this clipping 
s3 tiM box offica at tha Rialto

Rialto A Itovnld

where various and sundry of the kin 
lived from his back porch. “ And 
there,”  we heard Ŵ ill Smalley tell 
Jack Jr “ is where the Gatewoods 
live.”
brothers once stole six watermelons 
from Wiley Doyle at that place.”  Did 
our face get red? Again, two o f 
Uncle Lee Smalley’s girls, some 
younger than we, deliberately told the 
whole family that they used to be 
afraid to get out in the yard when 
we was around, especially if we had 
a “ nigger shooter.”

But this story is long enough this

Williams, we understand said 
young Horn was driving and turned 
to look back for just an instance, bottomed at 4,700 feet, 
when the car swerved enough to hit I ' ' -  — a ■ i

that  ̂in there in the way of production. OOO bales in a month. 
Bottom is in hard lime

Your d.ddy, „ d  two I‘ ’■ I ? " ' " ' '  ^Relatives were immediately called
from Meadow, and were in attendance
at his bedside.

o

Colored Baptists
Start A Revival

A New Dry Goods 
Store Openn^ Soon

Casing is The damage was reported from Post Office receipts fOg 
(Tennessee to northwest Texas, being i^’®*"e 16*a per cent 

“  worse in Oklahoma and northwest'July 1935. Receipts for
'Texas than elsewhere. Cotton plung- gust 1936 show a 
led upward $3.00 per bale immediate- P®® ®®nt over the

Sam Kirschner o f Hollis, Ok!a., 
has leased the old Merchantile build
ing, until recently used by the relief 
offices, and is having it remodeled

after the report.
— —— o-

linto a dry goods store. Mr. Kirschner

Pentecostal Revival
Begins Sunday fb lil

year.
Receipts from Jaw 

date are $10,008.59 
$9,039.69 for the 

!od in 1935 .acco) 
las, local postmaaM|S>

Beginning Sunday night, Septem-
The colored Baptist o f this city, informed a Herald represenUtive who ber 13, on old time Pentecost revival

week. Before we s k  th ro a t  with  ̂started a revival here Monday. The upon him that he would be
the readers peraiission, if we have • preaching will be done by the Revs, ready to open his store Saturday, 
one, we are going to tell about our^M. C. Coleman and O. D. Hollard o f !  Mr. Kirschner is running an open- 
visit to the old Shiloh battle ground, iTahoka. Rev. Hollard preached Toes- *ng ad this week, and is a.sking the 
which is now a national park, also day night oa the subject: “ What'p®®pl« Brownfield and trade ter-
to Pickwick dam on the Tennessee, have I got in store for my Lord.”  Rev. ritory not to make their purchases j^spel. 
and the National Battle park ceme- Coleman’s subject was, “ I got broke ^h*t day until they have seen his Isrgg Ever

will be held in the First Christain 
church house. Rev. John Hart, wife, 
and little daughter from Oklahoma 
will be the Evangelists. The little girl 
eleven years old, is preaching the

WeDman

tery at Vicksburg, where the Con
federates surrendered after being 
beseigned for almost two months, and 
where mule steak, and mole soup was are kindly invited 
the choice piece de resistencc. church.

and lost all I had.”
Seats have been reserved for white tiie largest of this section, and obtain 

visitors. Come on, come all, for you Bis prices.
by the entire

The bond 
September 5th, ti 

'o f  a consolidatoA
Everyone is invited to come and at Wellman. Aa 

stock, which he says will be one of bring your Bibles, let us study God’s before the new
word together. jstructed the

Good music, snd good singing ser- Sawyer and H
® ------- vices each evening at eight o’clock- to Wellman,

Read the ads in the Herald — Rev. Chas. E. Wilson, Pastor, the new buil

We have been so ewerlastly boqr 
since ere zetomed that we have not 
had tiBM to hardly turn around, mudi 
Im  pay a pot call on the courthouse. 
O f coarse we left to dodge the grand 
jory, and was in hopes that it would 
be done when we returned, but found 
it had hcen recalled for a short fare- 
well aestion, but we did not let it be 
generally known that we had return
ed and tons escaped.

Sefverml cases have bene tried, hov- 
dnring this term, some of whidi 

criminal cases, and a lot o f 
crs. One man was given a  

terra last week for cattle theft, 
and another was tried thb week for 
rape o f a 12 year old girl, but the 
evidenee was not sufficient or satia- 
Caetory to the jury, and he went free.

Several were also up this week for 
driving cars while drunk, but we did 
not learn what kind o f sentences i f  
any they got, as we understand they 
pled guilty and begged the merry o f  
the court .Our understanding is that 
all whiskey cases are now tried in 
county court, as selling whiskey is 
only a finable or jail offense, thns 
relieving district court o f much work 
and worry.

We presume that this is the last 
week o f court so far as this term ia 
concerned.

O -  —  —

Flams PdI ^  S(jiool 
Opmied Last Monday

School is to start Monday with six 
teachers which are as follows: 

Warner Hayhurst, superintendeaft; 
Mr. Alford, principle; Mias W olf, 
Misŝ  Chilton, Mrs. Bartlet, Mrs. M or^ 
land and Mrs. Lackey.

There are to be four buses to bring 
the children to schooL

Those who have contracts are as 
far as we could learn are: Prnati 
Hufhines, Hayhurst, and one amm 
whose name we did not learn.

The school has been folly  aocie<Bt 
with a four year high sdMol 
course, and this has been accomplish
ed since the coming o f the preaent 
superintendent. This is the only 
school in the state that has only six 
teachers and is folly accredited-—-  
Plains Review.

a
For every trouble maker there ia 

at least one trouble taker.
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Vtekandle South Plains Fair for a 
caaplimentary season ticket to that 
cn a t  educational show, as well as a 
free parking ticket for our car on 
tta  grounds. That fair bunch >is a 
fine lot o f bo]rs.

I

While the American people are us
ing every means at their command 
to try to educate people to drive 
carefully, and to be cautious o f guns 
and explosives in order to conserve 
life and property, Spain, it seems is 
trying to see just how many of their 
people they can kill o ff in the short
est possible time.

The Jeffersonian Democrats, who 
are “ agin”  Roosevelt and everything 
he has done, have written in from 
“ Hooston”  complaining of this, that 
and the other. But it seems to us, 
reading between lines, that they are 
mostly disgruntles, w'ho have been 
weaned away from the public teat 
and are howling to high heaven as 
they want at the pie counter again. 
Thomas Jefferson would be ashamed 
te be caught in this crowd of belly- 
achcrs if he was to return to earth. 

•--------------------------

t o B o t

BROWNFIEID

Service
Quality

Price

Why not buy the best 
is 00 greater.

Where the cost

Rata: 10c per line firat timei 7Vhc per line thereafter.

Large stock of the best new merchandise. 
Meats of unexcelled quality.

All seasonable Fruits and Vegetables. 
Courteous Service. Ideal Location.

If not a customer, visit our store, ask our 
customers about us. Let their judgement set
tle the question for yon.

HAVE some buyers for farms. 
List your places with P. B. Cates.

44tfc

LE US do your binder repairing 
and welding. Prices are right Me- 
Spadden Shop. 4tfe

LOOK: We build trailers and tril- 
er hitches. MeSpadden Shop. 4tfc.

GOOD FARM near school to rent 
for 1937. Practically new John Deere 
tractor, and McCormack Deering 
binder for Sale or Trade. Box 103

3tfc

HAVE some buyers for resident 
lots. List your lots for sale with P. 
R. Cates. 44tfc.

WILL BUY CATTLE and HOGS 
on Saturday. Market price paid. 
Hawkins A Gore. 4tfc

WANTED: Will pay highets prices 
for dry and green hides. Earl 
Anthony Sr. 4te.

WANTED stock to pasture, plenty 
good grass and water. See J. W. 
Moore, city. 42tfe

FOR SALE or TRADE, John Deere 
Row Binder. In good condition, with 
platform bundle carrier. See Loyd 
Harv'ey, Rt. 1 Seagraves. , 5p.

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs 
about the house? See the 'true value’ 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

ROOMS by the day or w’eck. Com
merce Hotel. 5tfc.

BIRDS for sale. 
Johnson, city

See Mrs. S.
6p.

FORWARD

Lady Passenger (to First Mate): 
'T d  like to see the Captain.”

First Mate: He’s forward. Miss.”  
Lady Passenger: *' I’m not afraid. 

I’ve been out with college boys.”  
o

He is worse than a corpse if he 
neither lives nor dies.

FLOWERS
Cut Flowers and Pot Plants 

at all times.

KING FLORAL CO.
** A  Home Institution ** 

Phone 196

WM. CUYTOM 
HOWARD

Port 2S»
f

5301.O .O .F .
pe m  
la Ihs

PeR^r H al. VisItiaK
always

C. A. Wilhite, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Seeretaiy.

JOE J. MoGOWAM

Of Rea ta Any*# 
Btewafiald, Taans

WE RF^PAIRR trailers and trailer 
27tfc ,*'>^hes. MeSpadden Shop. 4tfc

Helpy Selfy Laundry
The Abilene News from now until 

October 1, for only $1.75. See the 
i Herald.

Back of Reds tire .shop, nice c o o l -------------------------------------------------------
building and dry floor. Wash your FOR RENT rooms and apartments.
clothes, quilts, blankets and every-1 LiHle Hotel, 
thing .‘l.’ic per hour, 
and delivery.

We do wet wash, rough dry and

24tfc
FREE pick up  ̂ \V.ANTED: Someone to can peas.

Sec Mrs. S. A. Shepherd, city Itp.

finish work. Call us, phone 38. Your.F'OR RF'NT: Apt, 2 rooms and bath, 
business appreciated. partly furnished, 2 blocks from

Cora Bradley, Prop. .business district. Couple preferred.
-  See Grace Barret, at Cave’s Variety

Dr. A. F. Sekofidd
DERTIST

186 9tet« Banfc BIR
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. a  PARISH
DENTIST

Officn, Hatol RrawHaM B l^  
BROWNFIELD

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? W’e may 
have in your vicinity in a few days a 
splendid upright piano with duet

Store. Itp.
/

W O M EN  ARE FUNNY  
T H A T  W A Y

Our friend. Editor Graham “ Crack
er”  o f Farwell wrote in while we were 

ly making a correction on an ad 
apeared the week we left. Well, 

that headline in that ad didn’t look, as 
B  was set, like parlor stuff, bat when 
a body is late and in a harry and 
Raetfpe mats fail to drop, what is a 
paar printer to do. Thanks, anyway 
f w  bringing it np, bat it had already 
bsen discovered by many readers.

to the article, and as we seriously 
doubt that such a professor makes his 
abode in this city, we had to reject 
the article. We would hate to run an

“ High Taxes”  is the general sub
ject of discussion on the sidewalks 
of Anton this week. The cause of 
this discussion seems to be notices

article, though ever so good, and some ifrom the local authorities to the ef-
other Horace Greely, Charles Dana | feet that taxes had been raised etc. 
or Henry Grady wanted to reply and iWe saw some notices where the re-
we could not tell them who we were , cepients taxes had been raised as
sicking them on. We don’t want your much as sixty per cent We saw sev- 
real name for publicity, but for ourjeral where the hike was as much as 
own protection. We will not run un- fifty per cent. If it takes this to esrry
signed or non de plume articles un-

amM old rough necks seeming to get | less we know the resl name o f the 
m great kick oat of it. Bat that jnst writer.

to show, Bro. Graham, that 
read the paper and read the ads

And while passing things around, 
PS want to present a nice bunch o f 

to the living and this one 
to friend Oliver, caretaker of 

county’s finest piece o f property, 
tte  court house. We went in any 
wnmber o f them while away, some

Well, the Herald must uncondi
tionally compliment Ralph and Arnett 
Bynum, our chief devils for the fine 
management of the Herald while we 
were sojourning in the Old Volunteer 
state. Not only did they get out a 
neat appearin|g paper, with plenty 
well written local news and editorials, 
but they seemed to get more business 
than the old boss was able to talkpertap, hriM u  much,

Bat a one would half approach ours
cleanliness and general sanitary 'have remained away a few more

caaditions. Most of them not only had .weeks, and maybe they would have

on the fiances of the school as they 
should be, we are for it. But like 
many other citizens we can not under
stand just why it becomes necessary 
at this time to raise the tax valua
tion fifty per cent. We feel that the 
school should use more diligence and 
stop certain properties from going 
vntaxed, before sticking the poor 
home owner still deeper in the mire 
of tax burdens.— Anton News.

Same here, brother, and many of 
us are not able to pay our taxes at 
the old rate.

■ ----------o
The defeat of Roosevelt would

Ex-Servicc men wanting to build 
homes, will help you .secure your 

bench to match. ALso a lovely Baby ■ loan thru the F. H. A. If you buy 
Grand in two tone mahogany. Terms ' your lots from me. P. R. Cates. 44tfc
if desired. Might take live stock, j — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
poultry or feed as part payment. Ad- | SELF SERVING LAUNDRY 
dress at once | 1 quilt with each washing

BROOKS MAYS & CO., The Re
liable Piano House, Dallas Texas. 7c

MR. TENANT FARMER 
CONSIDER AND INVESTIGATE

We are offering to sell you good 
farming land on what is called, 
“ COTTON PAYMENT PLAN.”  Pay
ment is less than average rent. No 
IINTEREST. If you are interested 
in owning your own farm, see Alex
ander at Brownfield Hotel, Saturday, 
September 12th, between 10:00 A. M. 
and 4:00 P. M.

ALEXANDER LAND COMPANY
Myrick Bldg. Lubbock, Texas

H.
Free Delivery 

G. Raaaels, Prop. Pko. 108

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs 
about the house? See the true value’ 
counter at tha Brownfield Hardware.

27tfe

BUY A FARM

I will show you non-resident owned 
land, Joint Stock Land Bank, and 
others, in several counties, as well as 
Terry. Good terms. Act Now.

D. P. CARTER
Brownfield, Texas 6tfc.

lliey Love anugues lu iumiture 
, . but their household appli

ances must be right up-to-the- 
minute. That’s why so many 
housewives al over the country 

re buying modem 19S4 gas 
ranges.
They’re the last word In range 
efficiency . . .  ao economical too 
on the new low gas rate. 8 
your gas appliance dealer or your 
gae company.
Tlia low gas rate recently fixed 
by the Railroad Commission e( 
’Texas, and put in effect by the 
company, is lower than the rata 
in 591 of other Texas CiUea and 
Towns having gas eerrtee.

M. E. JACOBSON, l i .  D.
Above Palace Drag Slora 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER

Ib ROWNFIELD h o t e l  BLDC.I 
131 B  163

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

W k c r T h s a e G a s G i

SHERIFF’S SALE

—  —  T4

Anybody lost a hat, and 
found another one, come and 
exchange at Wines Hotel. Itc.

smbeer all over the floors, but half pulled us back to normal. In this con
mean the greatest calamity which has 
befallen this nation in 70 years. There

way to the ceiling on the walls, and nection, we , .. . .u 1 *_ere plans and policies on foot whichalso want to thank Editor, ;  . .  .. ,

was an odor prevailing in the 
buRding that did not remind one of 
a rose. May we always have a better 

etaker than they.

Willard Bright of the Seagraves if distributed in the next four years
News who pressed the collar at home I would mean wreck and ruin to all

but a few of the people. The proposi-

In a way. Editor Estlack o f the 
Chrendon Leader reminds one of 
Nathan Hale. That great revolutionary

until his paper was out, then came. . .  J r. 1 u J t tion to withdraw the aid of the gov-up and helped Ralph and Arnett get fwT tj u T'u krnment from the people and returnout the Herald each Thursday while . u u  i'to  the old rut where Hoover left it,
I we were away.

SEE Jess Kinney’s used Furniture 
and Stoves for used Furniture and re
conditioned Stoves. We sell on easy 
paymnents or for cash. Located 
west Main St. in old Bakery Bldg. 8c

THE HERALD and Semi-Weekly 
Farm News together one year until 
further notice for $2.00 in Terry and 
Yoakum counties, only.

ROOMS furnished to rent to school |

THfe STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF TERRY.

By virtue of an Order o f Sale, ia- 
sned oat o f the Honorable 96th Jndie- 
ial District Court o f Dallas County, 
on 12th day o f August A. D. 1986,

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
Brmrefield Hotel Bldg.

.by the Clerk thereof, in the caaa o f  
or working girls, or man and wife, j Southwestern Life Insursmce Coas-
Apply 2 blocks N. o f Depot. Itc. pany, a corporation versus G.

BEDROOM for rent. Sec Mrs. L . ! Moss and wife, M. T. Moan. W. J.
A. Rh>*ne, 805, E. Hill St. Itc. Moss, N. A. Moss, Mattie E. Barnes, 

a feme Sole and M. J. Martin, No.

would make the late depression look 
like the Halcyon days of prosperity. 
If you plan to vote against RooseveltBelieve it or not. there is a mother 

patriot was sorry, says history, jin this town who is teaching a tot of |y„y better forget it while the
he had no more lives to give to i the patty-cake age to smoke cigaret- ; forgetting is good.— Sterling City

BS country, when shot as a spy. Well, tes. Without wishing to offend any-
B£tor Estlack is bemoaning the fact

News Record.
Quite right. Brother Kellis; yetone, it might be well to .say that any

he has no more children to start j mother who would commit a crime ĵ|| on every hand men say- 
aebool this year, and will have to . of that nature through ignorance |ing that Roosevelt is ruining the coun- 

perhaps years, until there are; plain dumb. In other words, if her Still we shudder to think what 
grandchildren to hurry o ff to | brains were dynamite, she wouldn t , shape we would have been

lool. We are in the same fix Est-ihave enough to blow her nose. Don-ij^ with four more years o f Hoover
lack. Last year so to speak wound i ley County Leader.
ap our ball of yarn. No more will the | --------------o
wife be able to yell up stairs about i Robertson frankly admits that

half minute between eight and bom 30 years too soon. When
le for Junior or Sallie T. to hurry'

you will be late.’
he was a young man working for

mis-rule. There is no mistake, if we 
should go back to that old order of 
things, the depression we have just
passed through would be as nothing 
to the one we would have. —  Big

We had a nice editorial from a 
n v f . Nutto recently against our get
ting into war, and giving some real 

lesome advise on how to keep out 
a mixup in the European frying 

a, but as that was the only name

Swift & Company in St. Louis the | Spring News, 
custom was to have a half holiday 
on Saturday afternoons, and he re
calls that all the boys used to gather 
at the corner of Fourth and Broad
way and watch the ladies board the

We had a 105 page edition again 
this year of the New York Sun. But 
unlike the one last year, which re-

BE SECURE-INSURE
With

E.GAKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  _  _  —  _  Brownfield, Texas

TO APPEAR AS EXTRA
IN “ BORN TO DANCE’

We gather from the Dallas News

NOTICE

j20291-D and to me, as Sheriff, direct- 
jed and delivered, I will proceed to 
.sell for cash, within the hour* pra- 
sribed by law for SherifFs Sales, on 
the first Tuesday in October A. D. 
1936 it being the 6th da j o f m U  
month, before the Court Houm door 
of said Terry County, in tbo City o f 
Brownfield the following described 
property, to-with:
I 1280 acres of land, rituatod about 
'four miles Southeast from Well— n, 
Texas, known and described ua all o f 
Sections No. 64 and 67, in Blodt DD, 
Certificates Numbers 536 and 348, 
respectively, J. H. Gibsoa Ofiginol 
Grantee, and situated in Tarry Coun
ty, Texas, and being tbo seme land 
described in deed from N. J. Martin

B o s n n i
T. L. Ttradaway, M. D. 
A. H. DsMel. M. O.

Practice 
tl Si

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Notice is hereby given that the et al to G. W. and W. J. 
that our little Texas Queen has been l^ity Council of the City of Brown-jed January 8, 1924, and raeordad in 
in one picture “ Bom to Dance”  and | ^ity Volume 22, Page SIS, Dooi Baeords
that she will be returned to Dallas 14th day of of Terry County, TaxaA lafiad i8  the
to be trained in the Little Theatre September A. D. 1936, for the pur-129th day o f Augnat 1336, as tha

pioperty o f said defandanta ta 
fy  a judgement smoantinR ta $13,- 
900.86 in favor o f pkJmtiU, tafuther

ported some recovery in the news 
street cars “ and look at their ankles.”  columns, and blasted the administra

tion in the editorials, the edition this |

there for one year and then back approving budget for the com-
for a contract in Holly'uood. They y^,^ ^he purpose o f fix-
refused a $66.00 per week contract  ̂ ^  j,e leried for said
for her because they felt she was cjty  of Brownfield for the Year 1936. I with interest on $13,^37.13 at the 
being rushed too fa.st and it might, „ t e  of 10 per cant aad iutarast on
spoil her future. We are glad to have ' ATTEST, Roy M. Herod, City Sec- ^  ^
her .so close to home anyway for reUry.
awhile.— Lamesa Reporter. L. C. Wines, Mayor. Itc

SHAVE WITH
SANITARY BARBER SHOP

3 —  Good Barbors —  3
C. A. THANE, Prop.

North Side —  —  Brownfield

I Will Apprecimte 
Your ConsultinR Mo 

for Life Insunmce 
W . A. BEILL, Agent 

Southland Life ln.a. Co.

year devoted the whole thing to re
covery. Without an exception, re-1 
covery was reported from all over the 
United States, from the largest cities

Brownfield, Teas'
CoDservative-AcconiodatiTe-ApiH’edative i

to the smallest hamlets, and in every 
kind of industry. Some even went so 
far as to say that there was less un
employment, and better conditions 
than in 1929. The only exception was 
the railroad, and while they reported 
better conditions than in the past 
five years, their competitors, the 
truck and bus lines, it was explained, 
has been responsible for no better 
showing. Competition o f private and 
public power lines, had held the 
utilities companies some below the 
progress made by other industries. 
Also natural and artificial gas as 
fuel had made enroads upon fast i 
recovery for the mining industry. 
Editorially, The Sun stired clear of 
criticism of the administration this 
year.

■ o
Mrs. J. W. Duke and baby spent 

the we^k end in Brownfield; J. W. | 
spent Sunday here.

Mrs. S. J. Ward o f Midland visit- • 
ed in the home of her uncle, L. R. 
Pounds last week.

Watch!
Wait!

For the Openii^ Annoancement of 
Brownfield’s B^gest Bargain Center.

In OM Mercantile Biiilding, recently die 
Refief Offices.

GIVEN UNDER MT BAND, this 
29tb day o f AugwM A. IX 1336.

J. &  M th  Sheriff. 
By C. F. linMlIliw Deputy.

Bro¥mB/M Lodgm
NO. MSl a  P. a  a  M.

n IWtML w. K. 
A  D. IfillOT. 8m.

D r. F . W . Z xc h a ry
Venereal CHnie 

303-4. Myrick Bldg. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Lubbock
Sanitarium  A Clinic

Medical, Surgical, aad Diagnostic

Dr. J. T. Kmegwr 
Dr. J. H. Stilea 
Dr. Henri* E. Mm I

General Suigery
Dr. J. T. Hntdiineon

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat
Dr. M. C. Owartoa 
Dr. Arthur Jenldm 
Infnnte aad Children
Dr. J. P, Latt— o—  
Dr. H. C. Msunrell

General Medicine
Dr. O. R. Hand

Obstetrics
Dr. James D. WHs—
X-Kay and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Si

J.H.FeR8i|

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABOBATOBT 

SCHOOL OF NURSIMO

/
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Dallas Streets o f Paris Thronged
I

' ■ ' > ^ S X

■ WINSTEAD DEOMAN. JR. (left), 14-year-olcl Brownwood youth, and 
Jack 8. Clarke, 20 years old, of Ft. Worth, who won flret place In the 
Junior and senior divisions, respectiveiy, in the state-wide model coach* 
building competition conducted by the Fisher Body Craftsman’s Guild, 
when their miniature traveling coaches were adjudged the best of those 
submitted by boys In Texas. Each will receive $7S in cash from the 
General Motore^ponsored educational foundation.

f

i

\

t

{

Harkins Jr., Sunday afternoon.
Robert Do.ss and wife of Brown

field visited Thos. S. Doss and chil
dren, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lee and Grand
mother Rose were dinner iruests in 
the Elmer Lee home, Sunday.

Miss Nellie Mae McLeroy attend-
DOAT c e n t e r  o f  f a ir  f u n  s p o t .—An exact reproduction of the 
liner Normandie forms the fropt center of “The Streets of Paris,”  gay 
fun spot of the $25,000,000 Texas Centennial Exposition which opened 
in Dallas June 6. Flanking the ship z Frcncn Village forming ar 
open-air court of concessions. *

The sport of kings?
The sport of millions.
And, Panhandle fans will have op

portunity to enjoy, ithrill, and be | 
entertained by the royal racers, just !
a.- turf fans on the big apple trucks

by unfair and dishonest attacks that 
apaear daily in a hostile press that is 
ro;>cd and hog tied w ith the vicious 
do lars of the same powerful individ
uals and interests. That is why wre, as 
Aiierican citizens of the rank and 
file, should stick with the President. I

“ When we speak of the rank and 
file we include, among others, the | 
bank depositors, who can today de
posit their dollars in the banks with- i 
out any fear because Franklin D. i 
Roosevelt has provided them with de
positors’ insurance.

“ When we speak of the rank and 
file we include the home owners and 
the farm owners, because the wis i 
dom of Franklin D. Roosevelt’s | 
policies has protected the home and 
farm owner against unjust fore- 
clousure.

“ When we speak of the rank and 
file we include the small banker, be- | 
cause he is no longer at the mercy | 
of the powerful hanking institutions i 
and the same insurance which pro- | 
tects his depositors protects him 
against raids on his bank.

“ When we speak of the rank and 
ile we include the business man, who 

again sees his business paying him a 
profit and who no longer faces com
mercial destitution, because a rea.son 
able monetary policy has given the 

(people once more a chance to get a 
dollar to spend.

“ When we speak of the rank and 
file we include the laborer, who again 
faces a period of steady employment.

have.
The

because of Roosevelt policies which

Tri-State Fair’s fall horse Started up again the wheels of indus
try, providing jobs for the multitudes.

ed the Sute Bapti.st Training Union race meeting commences on Septem- the rank and

, , . , ly of all political parties, who are
of lars has brought the Tn- willing to give credit where credit is

I due; to the man whose wisdom, de-

Gomez News

convention at Abilene on Thursday ber 18 and ends on .September 2G 
and Friday of last week. An expnditure of thousands of dol- j

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ballard
'Brownfield \isited Mr. and Mrs. N. up to a new standard for 
j A. Newberry, Sunday afternoon. plants. There is no other small tracks 

singing talent was manifested among! Rev. Rogers and wife of Brown- ike the Tri-Slate’s in the Southwest, 
our juvenile group. field, C. Garner and family were Owners of throughbred horses like

The Baptist revival closed SundbF 'he R. R. Robb home Sun- the Tri-State’s cushioned track.
^ y .  Fans like the conveniences o f the
I Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fore and chil- paddock, the mutuel department, and

morning.

te^eat annarentlv JI' “  Mrs. W h i t - v i s i t e d  Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fore the general comfort provided in the

termination and patriotic endeavors 
have ended the greatest deprew.‘>ion in 
the nation’s history.”

Fulton, SupL, Miss Nora Grigg and  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas and
Mr. and Mrs. Mar>’in Childress and With this kind of material setup.

r luion, oupc., niss XNora ttrigg ana ’ “ j  t ^  daughter attended church services at i there is little reason to doubt one of-
Mr,. Fallon doing dep^lmonUl ,o r k  .O*” *!-*".. Wnndo, o f Port, wor. tte prediction that .he T r i-U ..- .,

Roosevelt Sure For 
Re-election— Burleson

in tho » « 1 .,  rtTenth, right nnd n in l l . ' - ' ‘ k * " 1  *™«st» o f Mr. and Mr,, ^
grades; Mias Ruth Tarpley, fourth Furr,
and fifUi grades; Miss Nellie Mae Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tittle, Mr. 
McLeroy, second and third grades; and Mrs. Craig and daughter, Jean,
Mias Rena McLeroy, begginners and 
first grade.

With the co-operation realized as 
ezpreaoed, a most successful school 
term is iacrdtable.

Sinking was well attended Sunday 
evening. Some splendid potential

o f Browmfield were visitors in the J. 
T. Lee home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rose were 
guests in the Gordon Carter home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard King and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

Mrs.

THE WAY TO
A  MAN’S H EA R T...

Is to make sure that he gets fresh and 
tasteful foods cooked to his liking. You will 
go a Icng v/ay tov/ard that point by ordering 
from the finest and frc-shest food shifts which 
we buy daily under rigid inspection and f”om 
long exDerience.

land were guests of Mr. and 
W. J. Carter, Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leach and 
daughters, Mrs. Richard Whitley and 
children. Grandmother Lloyd, Mrs. 
J. E. Lee, Grandmother Rose, Mrs. 
Elmer Lee and children were visitors 
in the A. P. Daughrity home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Hudson and 
j little daughter visited the Centennial 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Robb and son, 
Weldon, visited Mr. and Mrs. K. 

.’Sears, Sunday evening, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Childress and 
 ̂ -hildren, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jenkins 
and Mi.ss Lillian Lee were visitors in 

•the C. J. McLeroy home, Sunday. 
— —— o--------------

all meeting will surpass any minor 
aring program in the country.

Admittance prices to the grand- 
tand are low*. Box seats, comfortable 
nd clean, are available at a price i  ̂
lightly higher than general admis 
ion.

AUSTIN. Texas, Sept. 7.— Albert 
I Sidney Burleson, former Postmaster 
I teneral under President Woodrow
{ A'ilson, is issuing a public «taU*ment 
I today predicting that Franklin

Weflman News

D.
>oseveIt will be re-elected by an 

overwhelming majority, delivered a 
broadside attack against the Republi 
ran charge that Roosevelt’s adminis
tration “ had spent too much money.” 

Burleson pointed out that Roose
velt’s administration was an unu.sual 
record of economy; that he had sav
ed billions o f dollars for people of 
the United States; that he had saved

YOU’LL BE KNOWN 

BY ALL THESE

THIS FALL

The smart accessories, for 
fall are here!. They’re lit
tle things— but so important 
to the fashion w'ise.

NEW FALL COLLARS

Many
satins
fetas.

styles
and

in
taf- 25c

HAND B A G S_________
BOUTONNIERES____ 10c
HANDKERCHIEFS____ Sc
B E L T S_________ 15c to 2Sc
DRESS S U D E S _______lOc
FANCY BUTTONS____ 10c

CAVE'S 5c-10c-25c STORE

TRADE BRICKS FOR SONGS

DALLAS, Texas,— When the wear
ers of the green and orange met at 
he Texas Centennial Exposition re- 
:ently for the obser\’ance of Irish day 
no fatalities were reported. Bricks 
were discared for IriA melodies.

■ o
DALLAS, Texa.<̂ — Two brothers.

seperated for 35 years accidentally ■ 
net on the grounds o f the Texas Cen- j 
tennial Exposition. They were W.  A . ' 
Ca.s.«ell, 66, o f Tupelo, Miss., andi 
John IL Cassell, 63, of Dallas. I

Fanns and Gly 
PROPERTY
FOR SALE

SeeP.R . Cates

Tri-State Fair Opens 
Sept. 26 at Amarillo

Mrs. Walter Wade is visiting in 
Big Spring.

Mr. Clyde Hoafner returned Sun- !agriculture; that Roosevelt’s Econo
day fr^m Louisville, Kentucky, where my ,\ct alone had saved more than 
he vi.sited relatives. He also visited | $1,000,000,000; that 12 years of 
datives in Hot Springs, .Arkansas. j “ Republic maladministration”  caused 

-Messrs. Crews. Sullivan, Little, |the depression; that more than 6.000 
ChrLtopher and Trigg returned from banks failed in 12 years under the
Ohio, .*-aturday with the W» llnmn Republicans, causing a loss to deposit 
school bnsefv,

Lawrence Woodard has enrolled
jors o f $3.000.000.0(>0 and that only

in

AM'RTM.O. Sept. 9.— The bugle 
.sounds! The blond tinv'e«! The j arade 
i? on! The p.inies reach the po •.! 
Everyone star.tls up. Th *n stirrin-r 
cr>-. ‘ hey re < ff”  riiur- 1''r'>ui'h th' 
tri antl.-tanil.

the Brownfield High .'school.
-Mr .and Mrs, Joe ( ’hish-.l.M and 

ch.'dreii t f  Brownfield vi.-it=il Mr-. 
Chi.sholm’s parent.- Mr. .-u.d 
J. J. Woodaid of tl
r-ind.jV.

I (.
M?.-.
i ' i t V

36 banks closed during the last three 
years.

“ It is ui'thinkable" Buile.son -aid, 
ti.at any one will ctmsider for a 
momerA the |>1. .» -p^vieusly tnatb 

rn to n rmalcv and k* . v

-Mi V,

that w f !
i-

•t:

t; 1)

.An-! in few - ' ’ i t irdnut- th.
race is over.

.\ h >ri tin.- , tru. . H’lt ’
with -niont and th •’

- J
' v -  
r

I-

V i’< n, 
r -1

tl.
a; 1

M u i ' ^ r s i k  u i v u ’ -

times .-pi!!-, .And. the grand ru-h t-. 
the payoff wiT'-!(v.-. .

It’ - 'hr “I'rhttred- on par;u?-. .-“ eek
hoiacfl?.-h who-e hieeding goes ba- k
to starry nights in .Ar.ibia and fu- 
au 'tions in England.

— A

• r a! . ! 
eoinmuniiy ^

CAN ENJOY
'C.--

M A Y T A li
HELPFULNESS

•  For twenty-two years, farm homes have 
enjoyed the convenience o f Maytag wash
ings. Maytag was the first self-powered 
washer for homes without electricity.

But there are other reasons why 
Maytag is the preferred farm washer. 
Its square, cast-aluminum tub is roomier, 
and more convenient —  the Gyratator 
water action washes faster, cleaner, more 
gently. The Roller Water Remover has 
an enclosed, self-reversing drain. Investi
gate the Maytag, its reasonable cost and 
easy payment plan.

1
“ ' Ilf i

Cf - (,
Ml d
' 1  y af 
' ■ I '-i

i ‘ V p, -'I lo of 'h< fin.i.. = . y f 
C’ . ir i f  a •’ tu:' .i-
I. f t r, i 1. . 1 1 .--d a\ a 'lfii,! -in, (f-a-i 

hai Ih - m on the ?i-k ii-i for - 
time.

Mr. a:i<l .Mrs. \Vi!l..iin<. o1
Ralls, reyfl-t. ha- boi-n

Htafr s- while .Mi. IK .-ri’ r h-j 
bfcn vi.'iting in K e n ? I . ,. and .Xrk

-Mr. .'’.lu! .Ml-. .AIvy i hr -• ,;.h 
Mr-. Iv'tfllf Crow- <»f thi- 
' i ’ lti'd in the Chri-topht*r honu* in 
the Union community Moiulay.

.Mr. .1. F. .<inglcton, Jr., and .Mr. 
AVarren are in .New .Mexico this week 
on busine.s.-t.

•Mr. anti Mrs. Charles Ferris of 
( apitan. New Mexico, are visiting 
Mrs. F’erri.s* parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Norton.

■Miss Bennett of .Amarillo is visiting 
iher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett of 
jthis community,
j .Mrs, Earl Clark is visiting relatives 
jin Borger, Texas,
I Mr. Christopher of California has 
I been visiting relatives in this com- 
'munity.

Mr. Rathal o f Crnsfaj-ton visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. ,A. Crews and Mr. and 

!Mrs. Alvey CTiristopher Wednesday.

-t fui:P

■,itt :

iiii'! » tif
■ ii whii. 
i - ’ i 
K

I Vti-c.i Ca;.l..in 
.81-year-old T  
.‘•ttendi.! the I "

J.-hn R. 
, tv -r  
^cr r. ur

ii'jg.'.es, 
r, who 
. at the

Thciii’umls Tvnow
i i ' . c ’ r  S o f I

THE RANK AND FILE
ARE FOR ROOSEVELT

Fret demonttrmtioru in city or country.

TNI MATYAO BASOUNI MUiTI-INOTOt
ij s  simpit, deptndahU, modem engine 
built J or th* woman to operate. F.lectric 
model'Maytagt Jor homes with electricity.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
M-10-I6-16-T

m. IOWA I

That the rank and file o f the 
American people, regardless o f party 
affiliation, will stick by President 
Roosevelt in his fight to correct 
abuses brought upon the country 
by years of misrule, is the prediction 

jo f the Cicero (III.) News in a first- 
jpage, powerful editorial printed last 
■ week.

The News declares that when the 
[President began to correct the evils 
of government he found it necessary 
to Uke away special privilegc^ “ in 
order to give us of the rank and file 
a fair chance to enjoy our heritage 
as free Americans. That is why those 
powerful people and interests are 
fighting Roosevelt today. That is why 
they are trying to block his progress

Captiiin jubn iJ. Hughes of El 
Paso, who: 0 81 yvars have bcc.i 
crov. d -d wi;h rtinriug advc'ur.-c , 
cea.-e 1 h.aml-shaking cxij Siory 
swapi'irg long enough doling the 
Texas lirngers Rcuu’cn at the 
Texa. Centennial Exp*.’ .ion in DM- 
la.s to admit tha.; he rtill “hears il:e 
call of the open road.*’ However, he 
quickly added tliat be row travel,', 
“by Model T” insltafl of horseback

i Texes I entcnrial in Doha-, drove 
out c f FI Paso for the long 
it w*s in z l2-year-o'J Model T 
ford  by which the veteran peace 
•Pierr swears, t'aptain Hughes was 
a Ranger for 2i* years and his stor
ies of stirring adventures with had 
men cap halt J iho-e vho attended 
*.:e r. jn. .n. The Captain is ^hown 
-Tt'̂ nding he i.’e his .M slcl T and.
. !. *> h '’K'w, i.n u c!ose-up. •)

V.'e caui,!;t thcin in Now Mexico. I 
.•̂ ot my hor-es back. I aljo c.-tab-’ 
U?hed such a r< puUtion for stick
ing to tl'.c job, that eventuallv the 
iiungcr.' oTereJ me a joh and I 
tsiok it.”

Captain Hughes told how ha
as he did during 2S y.'sra as a hLiyied c: piure a number of west-
Texas Rang.’ r. 

“ Of cour.sc.’ <he grcy-thatchedgj
ex-Kangcr declared, cb most all 
my traveling now i i  this old For«l, 
bought it 12 years r.ga, and shr’. 
still growing strong. 1 ^  there wa- 
a tin e when I rode hor.selack ever 
a great deai of Texas. <-'Sco i yoCc

c m  Ln-j men. W hile Captain
the

-r.' r «a th'iu.sand miles nmn’*'g 
bunch of horse thieves.’*

Hughes came to the Indian tcul

he at times had two or 
tluee u.her commissions. He warn 
shori.A of Wilson county for 15 
years, ' ĉrvcfi ar town niarrhal, *ii5 
work' 1 ct orh*»r .sjieclal assign*

; n'.iiik ^ UTi u.̂ iccr*
'r  ' few years, ’ C.P- 

;-u.i “ I nave kept
. , . . . ... j ' '* - - .  • : .  ot i Ui’kc time out toton* when he was atMat 23 vcai.s id j a little traveling. Ibis old Font 
old. It was but a short tone until ha.- Lorn to the Pacific coast twice, 
he came on mto Texas. I u  the Gulf of Mexico five or toe

** , *?^iMi***.* ^  • horse (1 iine.s, and over a good part d
ranch in Travi^ o a y tg,** the cap- 'i\xas. I practically live in it doz^ 
^ n  ex iI" nod, toe day rust- >i*g I’le .<?ummers. It’s the second 
lers wot nwajr w A  U  head o f my I . ord I ever owned. I could drive a 
horse.*. 1 t m - M O M U d  for cnc;.dgg :r c.nr but this one suits m t 
year, , c\j*g U  1 kept at it. I or ioct>- I vnjcy d.ivirg it."

.Annette Sutt 
Jose Manzanarce

Miu Sutt is violinist with Joee 
Mangasares and his South Amer
ican orchestra which appears ia 
nightly concerts at the Fotd Ceert 
in the Texas Centennial groenda 
Dallas. .Miss Satt begaa te stndy 
the violin at niae years o f age.

YODR REPAR BIUS
FOR YOUR CAR.

a Cood Price M  Iv e s—
G & McCUSH
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A Tool 
the Devil 
Wants to 

Keep

It w u  ooce anooDiiced dial th? Devil was going 
oat of bosiness, and would offer for sale ail hb 
tods to anyone who would pay the price. On the 

of die sale they were all attractbely display
ed, and a had-hwkii^ lot they were.

Malice, hatred, envy, jealousy, sensoafity and 
deceit, and aD odier implements of evfl were 
spread out, eadi one marked with its price.

Apart from the rest lay a harmless-looking and 
we(^edshapedtooi,mnchwom;andpricedlibli- 
er dan any of them.

Someone asked the Devfl what it was.

“That’s Discouragement^ was the reply.

“Why have yon priced it so h^h?”

“Becanse,”  repfied the Devd, “ it is more nse- 
fnl to me than any of the others. Icanpryopen 
and get inside a man’s conscionsness widi dmt- 
when 1 could not get near him wAh any of the 
otfaers-and when once inside, I can ose him m 
whateverwaysoAsm ehesLltisiiiickwonihe- 
Guise Fve nsed A widi neari^ everybody, and very 
few yet know A beioi^s to me!”

h hardly need be added that the DeviTs price 
for Discoiffagement was so h ^  that A was never 
s o li

He stil owns b-and B stiD nsn$ A!

town merchants sbonld keep 
a sdff npper fip, dry, wet, cold or hot weather, as 
mail order houses never kt op. Rbhtnow,diey 
are maiimg ont mAfions of catak^s.

YOU MUST ADVERTISE TOO

Bnm zianianBBfa a n ia f^ ^
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BAC KTO THE FARM ?

W « haTe heard a p>od deal in re- 
canS jaars about the mi(ration from 
tlM farm to the city. But the Census 
Bnaau has just revealed that in 1935 
the farm population of the United 
States stood at the h ipest figure in 
the nation's history.

farms— an increase o f more than one 
and one-quarter millions in the last 
five years. And this increase took 
place despite substantial reductions 
in form population in the drouth and 
dust-bowl belts.

It is significant, that the principal 
gains were made in farm areas near 

I industrial centers and mining sec- 
Itions. But whatever deductions mayTo be exact, there were, in that,. . j  • ..

year, 31,800,907 Americans living on “  “ "den^We that the

►
/
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\

J
f
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TEN YEARS OF 
STOMACH PAIN 
IS NOW ENDED

trend is a good one.
A thriving farm population is the' 

best insurance of industrial and com
mercial health.— The Santa Fe Earth.

ChiUreM Lady Praisas Raaalts Ob- 
taiaad From CASA Tablets— Caa 
New Eat Aayduag.

To those o f you who are suffering 
from indigestion, sour weak stomach, 
gas pains, bloating, and sick head
aches, due to acidity, read the follow
ing remarkable testimony o f Mrs. G. 
D. Moyers, 705 Avenue A, N. E., 
Childress, Texas:

‘T or  the past ten years I have 
been troubled with my stomach and 
have taken medicine after medicine 
with little or no results. Was terribly 
bloated, had gas on my stomach, and 
could not drink milk or eat any 
starchy foods. At times breathing was 
very difficult, and there was awful 
pressure against my heart.

“ I began taking GASA Tablets and 
now cannot praise them too much. 
They have given me better results 
thaw anything I dver tried. Bloating 
and gas pains have disappeared; I 
am no longer bothered with upset 
stomach and now enjoy eating any
thing. Am surely thankful for the 
rest and relief they have given me.'

Compounded from a doctor's pre- 
8crq>tion, GASA Tablets soothe the 
raw. inflamed lining o f the “ acid 
stomach" and help convert starchy 
foods into dextrose which is so es
sential to energy of the body and 
preservation of health. And to prove 
the remarkable results these tablets 
are daily bring to suffering people, 

they are offering 
you under the guar
antee o f satisfac
tion from the first 
bottle or money 
back!

Get a bottle of 
GASA Tablets to
day from Comer 
Drug Store and 
how quickly

By Elmo

uriosa 
American

Palindrome

Th e  man glanced Idly at the auto
mobile that had d.-awn up to the

curb, then leanetl forward for a closer 
look. “The perfect palindrome!”  he 
murmured.

“ i'anDdroiueT* queritd his compan
ion. “ Never beard of that make of car. 
Let's see — P-l-e-r-c-e-.\-r-r-o-w — why, 
that doesn't sp«»ll I'alindrume.**

“Look .It thqist-ate license tag," was 
the reply. “ It’s Iloth the
abbreviation of the state and the num
ber read backwanl the same as for
ward. Such things are called palin- 
dnunes. Plenty automobiles from oth
er states bare numbers that are the 
same backward as forward but in Ala
bama is the only place where you can 
have the perfect palindrome—name of 
the state and number—on your license 
tag.* i

To have been an even more “ perfect 
palindrome” that car should have been 
driven by a man name<l Bob aocomi»an- 
led by a girl named Hann.oh or .\nua. 
Perhaps, though, a i>erson should “ name 
no one man* in discussing this sub
ject. No doubt there are other men's 
and other women's nant^ that have 
that characteristic.

In fact, the history of palindromes 
goes hack to the first of each in the 
Garden of Eden. The first woman 
pointed to herself and uttered ooa 
word: “Eve." Whereupon, the first 
man is said to have replied paiindm* 
matically, “Madam. Pm AdamP*

• WMt«r« Ztewsees* Paisa.

Mr. N. A. Cooper has been visit
ing in Fort Worth and taking in the J 
Centennial in Dallas.

Miss Ina Bess Hix of Tahoka re
turned home after spending a week 

they i with her aunts, Mesdames Dunn and 
start to work giving Pounds. She will leave Saturday for 
relief. [Baylor Belton.
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F̂amous V S  Visits Texas Cities 
With Invitations to See Expo

LIMITING REPRESENTATIVES

Editor E. I. Hill of the Tahoka 
News had a very able argument in 

|Oppo ît!on to the constitutional 
j amendnumt which would limit the 
number of state representatives in 

I the large counties of the state.

I prepara-RESIGNS AS EDITOR OF white Hardware building
SATURDAY EVENING POST tory to converting it into a

-  — —  picture theatre was begun Tut
Philadelphia, Sept. 3. —  George * morning. The new show house w31 

Horace Lorimer, editor for more than be known a : the Ada Theatre, to ba 
thirty-eight years o f the Saturday named in honor of Mrs. D. B. EnglMh.
Evening Post, announced his resigna
tion Friday, effective Jan. 1. He will

The floor will be revamped and 
elevated floor installed. Cushion 

The writer took the very same posi- continue as a director of the Curtis which are an exact replica of tts  
|tion fix years ago that Mr. Hill has Publishing company, publishers of English Theatre, have already been 
'taken, and voted again.st the passage the magazine. ^ordered and are en route to Tahoka,
of thi.v proposed amendment when Walter D. Fuller, president o f the Mr. English says. Up-to-date ma
il was introduced in the House of . company, announced at the same time chines and sound equipment will be 
Rcprc-icntstives by George Moffet. that Lorimer would be succeeded by installed.— Tahoka News.

After discusjting this amendment Wesley Winans Stout, wrho has been 
jwith Mr. Moffet and reading the gn a.^sociate editor of the magazine' 
lecoid-^ as to the position taken in for the last twelve years. *
other states which had large cities, ■ o

|we \.ere forced to admit that the WORK STARTED ON 
amendment was just and should be t NEW ADA THEATRE
passed. Consequently we assisted ' _________
in passing it through the House. , work of remodeling the north Robert will play guard, and Guy will

half o f the former Harris-Apple- be a back.

According to a news letter from 
John Tarleton college, at Stephea- 
ville, two last year’s high school 
graduates here, Robert Pharr and 
Guy Tankersley will make the foot' 
ball team of the college as freshmea.

Arms loaded with literature advertiaiug the Texas Ceutcuaial Ex- 
poaitioa and the Ford exhibit at Dallas, Jack Simmoaa ia pictured 
(above) with the 3,900,000th Ford V-8 which ia being used iu u good
will tour of Texas dtica. Nate the spec^  liccuae tags granted by states 
thruagk which it pawed on its trip from Dearborn, Michigau, to Dalian.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce has circulated a very able die- 1  

cufsion on this question.
! .So far as The News is concerned, j 
I ike bejil argument in favor of this ■ 
amendment is to be found by analyz- 

■ ing the votes of the rural and the 
I city counties. Randall County polls j 
a much latger per capita vote than ' 
does Potter county; Potter county 
likewi.ee exceeds Dallas or Harris 
county. The cities draw a much larger 
percentage of Negroes, Mexicans and 
transients who never participate in 
elections and who care nothing for 
politics, or government.

There is more intelligence express 
(d on any political question in the 
rural sections than in the cities.

.As a matter o f record through
out the years, more able represen
tation is found in the legislature 
from the rural sections than from 
the cities, where cliques and clans 
control and manipulate the elections.

The News believes that careful 
consideration of this amendment will 
lead the voter to the conclusion that 
it is a just one, and one that the 
people of Texas should adopt before 
the state is redistricted.— Canyon 
News.

I STATE Fair
Amarillo, September 21-26

The map (bdew) ■hewn where the femeae 3,000,000th Ford V-8 wiD 
tear am ita goodwill miaabm to Texaa dtica, to invite the people to visit 
the Ceateaaial at Dallaa.

Famous Explorer Tours Mexico

Our Dumb Animals: “ It was that 
wise old Scotchman. Carnegie, who 
wrote a paper on “ The Baseless Fear 
of War." and said: “ There has to be 
an end of this some day. And man’s 
profesMon is his hobby, therefore if 
generals are to decide how many 
soldiers we are to maintain, and ad
mirals how many fifty-million battle
ships we are to build, farewell to 
common sense, for there are no ex
tremes to which men’s bobbies may 
not lead them.”

«■

VI F R E E  G A T E

SHOWS
Te:.a'.’ Ilissssi ii

UNITED
Ob The
Largest carnival 
in history . . .  new
s h o w s  
r i d e s  . 
t hi ills!

new

H O R S E
R A C E S

HEREFORD

SETT. U-M 
(ExcepCiag Saadi 

S BIG DATS

Exhibit of Ameri
ca’s f i n e s t  beef 
cattle — fSjnOAO 
in cash premiums. w
6IGANTIC EXHIBITSkyi

• races daily—810JKMA0 
in purses — 400 Tac 
horses. Post time, 3 P. 
M. Lfgalised wagering. 
Admlasioo to gtand- 
stand. 50c.

Livestock, poultry, 
agricultural, mer- 
chandiee. machin- 
ery. domestte art 
and echod dla- 
PlMl.

BIGCER AND BETTER THAN EVER
KNU; HOWE. a  L. TA1

S P EC IA LS

Carveth Wella, werld traveler, leetarcr and aathor. ia pictared here 
‘ Ktkm ai the Yuma Road, eae ai aiac famous

comprise part of the Ford Motor Campaay’s 
Ccatcsudal ExpooitioB in Da^a, Mr. Wells has 

reeeMly eompicud aa exteaded motor trip throagk oM Mexico.

vveus, wevM traveler. 
am he drove over a reprodaetioa af 
traila and highways which eompris 
eahihit at the Texas Ceuteaaial 1

9 * " ^  WellS’ lecturer, explorer | “and the utilization of a trailer

I Farmers and others who are wor- 
;ried stout the new-fangled cotton 
picker that seems destined to become 
practical might as well dry their 

'tears. Students o f history know that 
progress has always been accomplish- j 

>d at the cost of temporary misad-* 
ljustment, but eventually the ad- 
! vance of the “ machine age”  helps J 
'humanity. It is entirely probable that j 
the picker will taxe the South and ; 
the Southweht out of cotton slavery , 
■ and convince the warm states that J 
their fertile acres should raise a 

'greater variety of crops.— Snyder 
Times.

I

Ib e e  Flowri’ SpeaJ O m s h w  (jm r i
Skm Freshner, $ liO  VaL

CLOSE
SL Alann Q o eb ,

OUT
Special 9Sc

1 Package W eU ire Enrelopes, with 
60 Sheets Weisfaire Linen W rilii^ Paper -  49c 
Aniico BiDfoUs, (jenm e Leidiar,_ _ _ _ 49c

and r a ^  eoauDcntator, who alto 
has written many popular books, 
found much of interest dnriM his 
v ^  to the Texas CeatennialExpo- 
sition in Dallas, so much in fact, 
that be will devote his radio broad
cast September 27 to a description 
o f the show.

While being shown through the 
Ford  E xposition  building, Mr. 
WeUs e iy iesaed mors 
interest m the development of auto
mobile trailers. He described his 
present tour, one which took hua 
over a considerable portien at Mex
ico, as having been made ia a de 
hne custom-Mlt trailer, and said 
tka number of Americano traveling 
in this manner is increasing tz«- 
amdoialy.

“ All Americans love to travel and 
see thtegs,** Mr. W ells dodared.

makes it poaible for the average 
citizen to cover much ground and 
live comfortably in all kinds of 
weather. ITiis year has seen thou
sands o f new trailers on the road."

The noted explorer and author 
fasud aiwther exhibit which in
trigued him. a reproduction of nine 
famous cattle trails and highways, 
known as the "Roads of the South
west.”  He has traveled over some 
of the originals in this group and 
pooed for photogr»hs on the re- 
eonstrueted Yuma Road.

Mr. W ells is a fe llow  of the 
American G aographical Society, 
Reyal Geographical Society, an as
sociate member of the Institution

Miss Cleo Price, a former member
of the Meadow school faculty, and j

of Civil Engincen in Exmlaad and
fo Geograph-a patron of the Queago 

ieal Society.

Mrs. N. A. Cooper who resides near 
Meadow, have just returned from a 
trip to Chicago where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper’s daughter and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Moffett. Mrs. MoffeU will be re
membered as Miss Larue Cooper who 
was formerly stenographer for the 
present County Clerk. Mr. W. A. Tit
tle. Mr. Moffett is vrith the Americas 
Airlines in Chicago.

o-
The first executive mansion 

the home of Robert Morris in Phil- 
adelphia.

P A U C E DRUG STORE
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‘T pick up my copy of the Newt”  
writes a reader of CoL FVank Knox’s 
Chicago newspaper, “  and I find this 
headline: “ Fear of New Deal Blocks 

• Recovery, Says Colonel Knox.”  I 
’ then find no less than 16 large head
lines elsewhere in the same issue of 
the Nevrs announcing increased divi
dends. increased power production 
far beyond that of 1929, astonishing 
gains in net incomes of industrial 
corporations in diviersfied lines rang
ing from chewing gum to heavy 
machinery. I find the declaration of 
extra and accured diridends actually 
exceeding the number announced in 

■the Summer of 1929. Domestic pro- 
j duction o f lumber, autos, rayon, wool.
1 copper, etc., greatly increased. Even 
! the railroads are out of the red. since 
President Roosevelt induced them to 
redjco their passenger rates against 
their almost unanimous protests. So 
I am respectfully asking you. and I 

lam entitled to an answer, where does

MaRer School Sappfies has a CoqiOD

MOON&WALT

F R E E
PrescM ths a i M A b Tcny CoodIt  €f i ^  
and re c o fe a fo m B s a q ^  of o v  deSciHB

K E  CREAM
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PlU M BIN G 'i^ B r a C A l  SHOP
Snperior Hot Water Heatera on Budget Plan. 

— ALL WORK GUARANTEED—
Phone No. 1 1 5 ..............................West Main Skrmet YOU ARE WELCOME

SIZE rtiCE SIZE OEiCE
650-20 HD___
7-00-20 HD___
7.50-20 HD___
8.25-20 HD___

S 9 .4 9
3 9 .8 9
4 S .X 4

3 0«5  HP
32z 6 hd___
34z 7 hd___
36 z 8 HP

• 1 8 .9 4
3 1 .7 8
4 8 .9 7
3 9 .8 8

OTMca nzEs hmceo raoroatiONATiLv low'

CoL Frank Knox get his information.

A Virginia editor took a vacation 
this summer and his home merchants 
ran a doable page advertisement in 
his paper showing their appreciation

•»AsV« rN.B.O-WEAP

SNAPPY FILLING STABON
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

of his work for the community. If
this idea spreads it may give some 
publishers the first vacation they
have had for years.— McLean Newa.

We hope so, but nothing like that 
happened daring our vacation.

NO'nCE
I am no longer connected with the Lubbock Sanitarium and Clinic 
with which I have been a< ŝociated for more than 11 years. I 
will continue my practice of eye. ear. nose and throat in Lubbock 
at 1214 Broadway where I have ample space and the latest equip
ment. I mill be glad to welcome my friends and patients in the 
new location.
(1314 B’way, Spoc* fort e  riy ocenpied by Etiwoed Farts Offica) 

Office Res.

F. B. MALONE, M. D. -s:
EYE-E.AR-NOSE A  THROAT

is extended to the public to atteud 
oi the new Sinclaw Serwice StnticMi 
c i Hill Street and the Lnbboch hig^  

we are open for buaineaa, and will ha 
ns at any th

this time call attention to 
Lnbricat:on. It takes all 

job, and retnowea all pnizaiKty « f

atation for partiezdara 
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SHtnCE STAUON
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Roads o f Southwest Dedicated Opening Day

^Roada of the Soathwcat” , aiae short sections of which have been reproduced as a part ot the l-ord Motor
ConpMy'a e ^ b it  M the Tezaa Centennial in Dsllaa, were formally dedicated on opening day, June 6, by

of men. women and children who nave parts in thetW **CaTalcade of Tezaa". mammoth spectacle. Scor. ________
giant prod net ion traversed the one>third mile opposite the Ford Exposition building which includes the fol- 
fowfaif historic roads and highways: Santa Fe trail. Old San Antonio, Fort Worth pike, Yuma road. Pat 

highway. Magazine street. Butterfield t r ^  Chisholm trail and Main Street. Dallas.

Santa Tc Reports 
On the Texas Crops

SNAPSHOT CUIL
The cotton crop of Texas is esti

mated at 3,850,000 bales compared 
with 2,956,000 bales last year. Drouth 
heat, and insects caused some damagre 
this yaar.

Corn production fell short of the 
yield of last year, 68,000,000 bushels 
in 1936, compared with 89,500,000 
bushels in 1935.

Grain sorghums also were short, 
49, 900,000 bushels in 1936 compared 
with 78, 900, 000 bushels in 1935. 

The rice crop runs ahead this year,
10.600.000 bushels in 1936 compared 
with 8,900,000 bushels in 1935.

Sweet potatoes this year produced !
4.800.000 bushels compared with 6,- !
800.000 bushels in 1935.

Tame hay in 1936 led the previous 
year, 1,095,0000 tons against 955,000 
tons, and wild hay was the winner in 
1936 when production was 305,000 
pomparad with 283,000 tons the pre 
yjpus year,

tirain sorghums are expected to 
make half a crop. An immense crop 
o f  roughage has been made.

Broomcorn still is in condition to 
make a fair crop, with rain.

Irrigated alfalfa is making close to 
an average yield.
. W’heat farmers are preparing land 
for a heavy seeding of wheat. 

Pastures are spotted.

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH 
TAKING YOUR OWN PICTURE 

ONCE IN A WHILE?

How to prove, when there la no witneea, that you were telling the truth. 
You enapehoot yourself and the 6eh with a eelMimer right on the spot.

H Oti often have yon opened your 
snapshot album to view, once

Virgil Bynum and family left last 
Friday for their home in KeiTville, 
after a visit here that was delayed 
on account of illnes.s in the family.

more, treasured pictures you have 
taken of groups ot friends or of the 
family, and closed it with a feeling 
of regret that you did not appear in 
these pictures yourself? Or, how 
often, when you are showing some
body snapshots you took on a mem
orable occasion, do you hear the re- 
m.'irk, “Where were you all this 
time?" Modestly you reply, "Why, 1 
was just the man behind the camera. 
Sor rlody had to take the pirtures." 
B’.u really wouldn’t you like to have 
be'*n in those pictures? Of course, 
yon won’ V

One who i.s unhappy with plenty 
deserves poverty.

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

Watch for up'Kt linle atcritchs. b.-.d b.-.-j-.h. 
frr;fulnr«s, Ics^ of wtight. itching tr >_..d 

*nii a.rm3. T h « f I ' - t i  9 '
»,ormt. Wliitcs Cream Vermifita.' n i .  m  
•nd for years, reliably expsUed the *o-m * 
and toned tlie d.--!icate tract. Whiles Cr-'rm 
Vermifuge recommended by druggists.

Alexander Drug Co.
Corner Drug Store

, , i3 missing from the others.
Ti; re is another answer to this 

i .11 • •'•■i a rei r ' t  ; ;:o. Get a self- 
lii v.hifh Is the name for an at- 

.r v.-hi‘ h pi.Tinits in. .Ht cam- 
c . .f <-■' r il- '• ’ he box type to take 
pictures unattended. It is an incx- 
r n.-ivo accessory that fits on the 
metal button at the end of the cable 
iLlcaie which operates the shutter. 
In the manner of an alarm cl»ck, the

FoDow the “ FLYING RED HORSE” f o r . . .  
Mobil Oils and Greases 

And Your Car Trouble Will Be Over. 
TOM MAY; Agent 

Goodrich Tire Distnbutor

)

available, less than 100,000 new 
homes were built,”  the Conoco Travel 
Bureau head declared.

RUMMAGE SALE

It waa the Longhorn atecr which broke many traila to .Sonthweiitem asarketa in the early daya. rypiral cat
tle on Chiaholm Trair are pictured here being driven by Texas Rangers on one of the nine recon-

4 k  ̂  m a # OLa  — 1 Rff a     -------------* —  fi.St.lA _ a aI _________ ____a. . _ —S...t“Roads of the Sonthwest”, a feature of the Ford Motor Company exhibit at the Texaa Centennial 
&po8itioB in Dallas. Other famous roads are. Santa Fe trail. Old ,San Antonio, Fort Worth Pike, Yuma 
Pike, Pan American Highway, Magazine Street in New Orleans, Butterfield Trail and Main Street. Dallas.

Meadow Items
t

Bargain.s! Untold Bargfains! Un
heard o f bargains can be purchased 
at the rummage sale to be held in the 
band stand on the Court House square 
all day Saturday, September 12. This 
sale is being sponsored by the Brown
field High School Pep Squad.

Clothing, shirts, trousers, sh 
dresses, hats, caps, gloves, h 
belts, and sweaters— for all members 
of the family will be available at ex
ceptionally low prices. In addition 
you may expect to find furniture, 
books, vegetables, dishes, pictures, 
novelties, souveniers, etc.

All proceeds will go toward buying 
high school pep squad uniforms which 
wiH become the permanent propertT 
o f the school. Come— help yourself 
help your school.

■ o -------  ■
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I Mr. R. R. Roberson and sons of jwe can safely add another $200,- 
iOlustee, Oklahoma, visited Mr. and (000,000 to the 1936 estimate,”

_________  M rs. J. A. Wheeler la.st week end. [Thompson said.
We have been having .some fine' '̂»*‘rol Ncttle.s of the i Whether time will prove the ac-

rains. We hopt* they have been gi*n- community were among {curacy of Roger Babson’s recent ry. Irishman.
the many visitors of our school open-i pronouncement that 65,000,000 per-

Annapolis navel academy accepts 
John Paul Jones, W^shman, as 
father o f the American navy; others 
claim the honor belongs to John Bar-

Our school bgan this morning with 
much interest manife.sted by teach
ers, pupils and patrons as well. We 
feel and hope that with so much 
enthusiasm manifested that we will 
have a good school this year.

Mr. L. Hortzog, our agriculture 
teacher, together with Me.-.̂ ŝ. K. H

ing. They enrolled 
school here.

their son in jsons, or half the population o f the 
* country, will be living permanetnly

Trailers Boom Travel 
Conoco Experts Find

twenty years is 
”  Thompson said,

in trailers within 
“ hard to tell now, 
adding:

“ I didn't know we had that many 
potential permanent tourists in our 
midst, be we may have, i think it is 
significant that the trailer businessTimmons, Pierce Warren, «’orni.ss --------------

and Wieland, attended the annual Current heavy sales of auto trailers only six years old next year.
Farmers Field Day at Lubbock Ex- foreshadow increased expenditures exepete to be producing 200,
pertment Station la.st week. Mr. by motorists on long trips, edging units, whereas the automobile 
Hortzog had charge of the cotton travel closer to the status of Ameri- tut^u f̂ry was twelve years old before 
varieties demonstration plot and made ca’s leading indu.stry, Joe H. T o m p -a tta in e d  this volume, 

jan interesting talk. Other Vocational son, travel expert of the Continental} “ It is also tremendously signifi- 
I Agriculture teachers had charge of Oil Company, declared today. [cant that there is a market for 200,-

are

mechanism ot this gadget may be 
set to "go off”  after a time Interval, 
whereupon it presses the button and 
releases the shutter. Meantime, you 
have taken your place in the picture 
and are looking your prettiest await
ing the snap.

Some cameras have a self-timer in
corporated in the shatter. Of course, 
you must have the camera on a firm 
Eupprud. In the picture to the left 
alMive, the camera is fastened with a 
clamp having a tiip'sl socket. You 
prepare for the picture by focusing 
in the usual way atid tjsin'.? the s.i«to 
stop opening ami shutter speed you

I would u.-e ordinarily. If you have 
Obviou-'py. one soiu'i.-n ot tl îs dit-1 placed your subjects fpiite do- • to 

fir ■ y is ’ to lot some one el.̂ e u^e'th»* cam<>ra, see that there is a par- 
jour* im aa ou the.:e occasions and ; ticular space in the group for vf.ii to 
ta’ ;. E  n;D pi";urea vitli yuii iu tliciii. r nter and don’t fail to o<’<'in,.y p;;-. 
r  ■: cn a-’h except H ti tnat some- nsely that space, else you wii! 
p,,;P f.u. d or w-lMcvcr it may | ket somebody or, if tl” * .-p > = is at 
’• 1 -'imr fr.im them as you i the side, you in..y find In the print

FLOWERS

similar demon.strstion plots and gave Thompson said the unaxpaaSnd *̂‘* ’1*** nnnually, while in 1935, the
“ trailer factor”  necessitates upward period for which figures 

Wendell Dalton, son of Mr. and revision of tourist business estimates'
Mrs. Dalton died in the Bapti.st Sani- for this and subsequent years. La.st 
tarium at Dallas from a ruptured ap- spring Thompson estimated $4,000,- 
pendicities and was buried here Sun- 000,000 would be spent during 1936 
day afternoon. We extend our heart- by approximately 10,000,000 touring 
felt sympathy to the parents and parties on trips averaging 3,5000 
other relatives. miles.

Miss Elizabeth Nelson will leave “ With orders to trailer manufac 
thi.s week for A. C. C. where she will turers indicating a volume of 200,- 
attend school another year. 000 units a year, and with something

Noble Harris spent the day wuth over 250,000 trailers already on the 
Reginald and L. T. Rettman Sunday, road, on long if not permanent trips.

Pot Plants and Cat Flowers 

Wire Orders Anywhere

Mrs. W. B. Downii^
Phone 69

The U. S. tobacco industry 
in advertising.

leads

Have Heaidqr Goms

Its so easy to cure your Runu 
from Pyorrhea. Do your Rums 
bleed when you brush them? 
Then act at once, delay may 
the loss of your teeth!
Sold Exclusively by 

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

KEEP GETIINS "FIRST YEAR" MUiAfiE..

F.
f

thut you ha\«* lost .in ann or
X"tliin:r prevents yuu from taki:i,r 

a lecture of yourself alone if you fct-l 
that way—which suggests one very 
important u.se for tho self-timer. Evi r 
go fi.shing alone and w ish there were 
.•toinebody to'take your picture hold
ing up that whopper at the actual 
scene of the catch? Or, do you alicayg 
buy one at the fish store?

JOn.V V.\N GUTLDKR

J
s'?

Lnbbeck filan Gels 
Lovington Contract

THE FRIENDLY STATION
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

ROY RAGSDai& BLACKY GOZA
PROPRIETORS

The Famous Goodrich Hres and tnhes sold 
r^ht and folly GUARANTEED. Wadiii^and 
luhrication $ l i 5 . Trade with hmne hoys.

Southeast Comer of Square Brownfidd

W. S. Moss, Lubbock contractor, 
with a low bid of aproximately $179,- 
000 was awarded the contract for 
building the new Î ea county, N. M. 
rourthouse at Lovington, at the open- 
ng of bid.s Saturday.

O. R. Walker, Lubbock architect 
^ ;w h o  drew the plans, said the letting 

followed a court hearing on an in
junction brought by Hobbs forces to 
move the courthouse to the larger 
town. The court hearing was one 

'o f  a series in which Hobbs, claim
ing a population of 10,000 to 15,000 
or more, sought to get the location 
of the county seat. After several 
hearings on a temporary injunction, 
the order was set aside.

The new building will be four 
stories high, with a full basement, 
.said Mr. ’Walker. The jail will oc
cupy the fourth floor.

Lea county, according to reports, 
has enough money in the bank to 
pay for the structure. A bond issue 
will not be necessary, it is said.— 
Lubbock Avalanche.

DALLAS, Texas, —  Gov. Henry 
Horner o f Illinois proved he was no 
tenderfoot when he recently visited 
the Texas Centennial Exposition. He 
served with the National Guard on 
the Mexican border prior to the 
World War and talked the language 
o f the Southwest. He declared the 
“ Cavalcade o f Texas”  at the Centen
nial the grreatest show he had ever 
seen.

Why is iinodern O il-P la ling 

your most sciontific dotanso 

against a sloppy, oil-eating 

ongine? Here is the definite 

reason: Qil-Plating with Germ 

Processed oil makes lubrica

tion continuous! QiLElating, 

a s h iftin g  o il-film ,

not when your engine starts

. . ,  not while it's running. 

Never! Qil-Plating is lastingly

Plated beneath the extra

strong “ movable" oil-film that

is also made possible by this
\

alloyed oil-patented. So you

unlike
are easily twice removed from

remains fastened or
excess summer wear and oil

throughout your en- 

And th e re fo re  yo u r

c o n s u m j ^  - - - get your en-

with CONOCO

1
i
1
V
%

gine .

nii-Plating is never absent.

gine

GEMIPROCESSED OIL /
V



r qI r  23 YEAR COLUMN
Qaotinff from our issue of Septem- 

b«r I t , 1913, we found that the coun
ty was doinir • lot o f new road build
ings claying and otherwise putting 
tlMaB in shape to get to markets at 
Ldbbock and Tahokk. In fact it ap
peared that Terry county had open- 
ad a way for  Lovington, New Mex
ico to trade there and progress was 
being made to turn the Gaines coun
ty  trade to them. Local schools were 
to open Monday morning, and a good 
attendance expected. Showers had 
fallen in sections o f Terry, but not 
in Mie Ticinity o f Brownfield. A. B. 
Bynum carried his daughter. Miss 
Eunice to Seminole, to stay with her 
dater, Mrs. Cobb and attend schooL 
Jack Smith was in from the farm 
with a load o f peaches. Newt. Cope
land was down from Lubbock visit
ing friends. Gus Farrar was attend
ing Canyon State Normal. Miss Clem- 

Adams was leaving for Brown- 
l  to attend Howard Pajme, and 

Ivy Green to Abilene to attend 
imons colege. A nine pound boy 
arrived at the home of Mr. and

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11. ItM

been M

date*..

Mrs. E. B. Wright. Miss Esther Cris
well entertained with a party, on her 
11th birthday. Elder Loften had mov
ed back to Terry county from Fisher. 
Miss Ann Hamilton had returned 
from a visit to Canyon and Plain- 
view. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Jackson, of 
Roswell, were visiting Terry county 
friends.

Misses Moselle Treadaway and Ola 
Bynum were attending Canyon Norm- 
aL W. D. Winn shiped us a 50 pound 
melon. Dr. Treadaway was called to 
the Will Mathis ranch to attend Rob
ert Griffith who had been hurt in a 
runaway. Ear hart A Moppin had en
gaged J. T. May to purchase several 
can  o f maize for them. The Mercan
tile was about ready to announce 
their formal opening in the new build
ing. May A Wright were making 
some extensive improvements in their 
store. Mrs. J. W. DeShazo, nee Min
nie Gore, had died in Lubbock of 
typhoid.

Gomez News: Prof. Speed was the 
new school head. Joe Black had re
turned from north Texas and Okla. 
Carrol Phillips was to teach in Lynn 
county. Grandma Stapp was home 
from Camanche county. Grover Lewis

*«*•
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WE BUY HEGARl BUNDLES
GET TOP WIARKET PRICES 

—  FOR YOUR —

CORN. MILO. KAFFIER, HEGARl. SUDAN 
AND CANE SEED

DOGGEH GRAIN CO

I

had returned from Jones and Has
kell counties. Miss Willis Black had 
left for Abilene Christian college, 
and Miss Ergie Rambo for Wayland 
college at Plainview. All for this 
week.

uriosa 
American

♦ ♦ ♦
■so Scott Wi3

Read It and Wonder

Deem s TAYLOU is famous as the 
composer of the score for the 

opera **Tlie King’s Henchman” anil as 
one of tlie country’s leading anthorl- 
tles on uinsic. But back in 1912 hit 
name meant something else—that of 
a writer of amusing oddities in verse. 
For instance, readers of the Century 
magazine must have rubbed their eyes 
when they read over ids signature this;

APB OWE *B1I
When fur stewa can this 111 ear I’m 
Toot rye tomb ache theme e'en ink leer, 
Tooth inked wood butt hee way ating 

thyme
Cso eh Its imp lean on acent shear.

Gnome attar, Anna Ilea align;
Nation mice lender verae aaya knot. 
Fork rip tick poet reel Ike mins 
How Aaron wield demeana allot.

But when they read it agttln—slowly 
and aloud—they found It was:

A rOKM
When first you scan this silly rhyme 

To try to make the meaning clear, 
Tou think 'tvvould tut be wasting time 

You say it's simply nonsense sheer.

No matter, analyte a line:
Nay, shun iny slender verses not.

For cryptic po .try  like mine.
Howe'er unwieldy, means a lot.

C  W a n te rn  N e w sp a p e r  L 'u io a .

BE CONVINCED
If you have not tried o jr prescription ser

vice, brii^ us your next r reserhition, and be 
convinced. We give Kiiii prompt and ef- 
Ucient service. Also 'iî aimum prices.

ALEXANDERS

Appearing for the first time in the 
Middle West. Mary and Margaret 
Gibb, the only .\merican-born “ Sia
mese Twins”  will no doubt create a

sensation with the “ International 
^useum of Oddities”  on the Midway 
at the Panhandle South Plains Fair, 
Sept. 2H, Oct. 2.

TELEPHONE 36 Salvation of Farmers 
New Deal Chief Goal

We Carry in Stock at All Times a Complete
Line of

Aermotor, Monitor and Ever-OQ Mills
COAL

B. P. S. Paint and Wall Paper

aCERO SMITH LBR. CO.
Somth o f  th o  S q e o re — B ro w n fie ld , T o b m  

A f o n t  F or

Zenilh Wmdd Fide Reception Ra£os

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.— Weav
ing a defen.<4e of New Deal spending 
into a two-fold address on reemploy
ment and the drouth. President Roose
velt was on record today with the 
contention that government expendi
tures saved business and will save 
drouth stricken farmers.

Denying charges o f waste hurled 
at him by campaign foes, the presi
dent took to the radio last night in 
a combination Labor day eve ad
dress and a report on the tour of 
the drouth area, just ended. 

EasploysMat Proceedieg
’ ’Re-empIoyment in industry is 

proceeding rapidly,*' he said.
"Government spending was in 

large part responsible for keeping 
industry going and putting it in po
sition to make this re-employment 
possible.**

To speed re-employment, he said 
he was allocating $2,500,000 more 
to the United States emplosrment ser

vice for the purpose of placing work
ers in private job>.

,\t another point in hi.< speech he 
hit at those who. he said, would “ re
fuse the workers any effective power 
to bargain collectively.”  He said, “ it 
is those short-sighted ones, not labor 
who threaten the country with class 
dissension.’

C on sery a tion  P lan n ed
.■\.s for the drouth he declared from 

his desk in the White House oval 
room that “ we are going to conserve 
water and conserve life.”

By inference, he held that Gov
ernor Alf M. I.Andon, his Repub
lican rival for the presidency, agreed 
with him on a board outline of work 
relief for drouth-stricken families in
stead of the “ dole.”

left

Plains News
Mrs. Donald Shoemaker and Mrs. 

Joe B. Ellison visited Mrs. Ellison's 
parents in Seagraves Wednesday.

Mrs. John Camp and son, Jimmie 
Lee, visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Camp. Wednesday.

Mat Williams and Joe Ellison are 
visiting in Hot Springs, New Mexico 
this week.

Cornia and Alice Melton of Sea- 
graves are visiting in Plains this week.
I Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cobb of Fort 
j Worth, returned to their home Thurs 
;day after visiting several days with 
Mrs. Cobb’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.

< 4The Universal Car”

L. I). Camp and other relatives.
Mr. and .Mrs. Sherm Henard 

Thursday for Wellington.
Ml. and Mrs. R. 1*. Moreland and 

tlaughter, June, were Lubbock visit
ors Sunday.

Little Curtis I.a e. infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Carter passed away 
Tuesday and wa« laid to rest in the 
Plains cemetery, Wednesday. Funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. Fry, 
pa.stor of the church of Christ of 
Brownfield.

Mrs. R. P. Moreland and .son. Bob, 
and Mrs. J. H. Morris were in Brown 
field, Friday.

School started Monday, September 
7, with Mr. Hayhurst as Superinten
dent and Mrs. Moreland, Mrs. Bart
lett, Miss Chilton, Miss Wolf and Mr. 
Alford as Principle and Mrs. Lackey.

Mrs. Bettie Criswell was in Brown
field. Tuesday, where she attended 

'the Study Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Ellison and 

family o f Stonewall county spent 
Monday night in the home of r. and 
Mrs. Joe B. Ellison, they were en- 
route to the mountains in New Mex 
ico.
I Miss Hassie Whitehurst of Tatum, 
New Mexico is working in the home 
of Mr. and Mr.«. R. P. Moreland.

Mrs. Pete Reed of Dallas and Miss 
'Ann Butler of Oklahoma, are visit
ing in the home of W. H. Hague and 
family this week.

A birthday party, honoring Mutt 
McDonnell. Vilelea Houston and Ted

Murphy, wa.'s enjoyed in the home of 
. Mr. and Mrs. S. Pride, Thursday 
night. A larg»* crowd attended and 

. reported a nice time, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bartlett and 
I daughter, Wanda, are visiting in 
Ruidoso. New Mexico, this week.

1 Mi.-̂ s Pixie Hague ha« returned 
home to enter school, after spending

I the summer in Dallas.
Mr. R. L. Whitehurst and Miss 

Naoma McDonnell motored over to 
j Lovingtoti. New Mexico, .Saturday 
and were united in mamage.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Woodruff of 
I Wellington are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Camp.

Mrs. Fail of Aspermont, is vi.siting 
Mrs. Fail’s aunt, Mrs. J. H. Lynn, 

i rs. Gillen of Lubbock visited 
! friends in Plains Saturday night and 
j Sunday.

Mrs. Melvin Huffhines and chil
dren, Mrs. Ra>*mond Boakont and 
children were shopping in Lubbock 
Saturday.

Mrs. Vance, who has been living 
at the Trimble hotel, has moved into 
the Cadenhead house.

Mrs. Thurman Rogers of Tatum, 
New Mexico visited her aunt, Mra. 
Till W. Read, Saturday.

Mrs. Sallie Forrest was real ziek 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Morris visit
ed Mrs. Morris’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmore, Sunday, near Seagraves.

Mrs. Bryson has moved her Beauty 
Parlor to Hobbs, New Mexico. Sorry 
to see her leave Plains.

CEN-TEX HARMONY CLUB

The Cen-Tex club enjoyed a six 
o’clock diner at the home o f Mrs. C. 
L. Hudgens Tuesday afternoon. 
Guests brought dinner for one in at
tractive boxes which were drawn for. 
The year book was discussed and 
games were played. A contest o f  
jumbled names of club members was 
enjoyed, in which Kathleen Hardin 
was winner. She received a blown 
glass ornament. Those enjoying this 
occasion were: Me.sdames Rodgers, 
Wright. Hudgens, Akers, Jacobson, 
Dallas, Webb, and Hisses Viola Brown 
Olga Fitzgerald, Kathleen Hardin, and 
Laura Lee Jones.

TWO PARTIES PLAN
HEAVIER SPENDING

NEW YORK, Sept. 7.— T̂he com
munist and socialist parties will spend 

^during the present-national election 
campaign more than double tha 

’amounts invested in their respectivn 
candidates in the 1932 presidential 

! contest, the campaign headquarten 
of both parties disclosed today.

The communist party has fixed 
$250,000 as its national campaign 
fund as compared with $100,000 in 
1932; and the socialists expect to  
raise $100,000, an anticipated in
crease o f $70,000 over the last na
tional drive fund.

O n B n a m e  comet quickly to nund 
when yon think of **The Univerttl 
Gtr.** The description is distinctively 
Ford. No other csr is used by so 
many m illinna of men and women in 
every pert die world. Everywhere 
it is die symbed of faithful service.

That has always been a Ford funds* 
mental. Somediing new is constandy 
being added in the way of extra value. 
Each year die Ford has widened its 
^ipeal by increasing its usefulness 
to motorists.

Today’s Ford V*8 !a more dian ever 
**The Universal Car** because it en
circles die needs of more people than 
any odier Ford ever builL It reaches 
out and up into new fields because it 
has everything you need in a modem 
automobile.

The Ford V -8 combines fine*car 
performance, comfort, safety and 
beauty widi low first cost and low coat 
of operation and up-keep. It depre* 
ciates slowly because it is made to last. 
There is no odier car like it.

Onlf til loit I't

CHARGB

3 S U P E R -S A F E T Y  _
• MECHANICAL BRAKES

Too Thtsi Fine-cii Fiitires

4 CENTER-POISE
• ridinc comfort

5 WELDED STEEL BODY . . .  
• STEEL STRUCTURE ^  

WELL AS STEEL SURFACE

5 NEW INTERIOR 
.  APPOINTMENTS

FLORISTS TO SEE FAIR

DALLAS, Texas, —  Fifteen hun- 
,'dred members o f the National Flor- 
jiMs and Nurserymen’s Association 
win invade the Texas Centennial Ex
position Sept. 21 for a fhre-dey stay. 
The first permanent building ever 
eoaatmetcd for the purpose houses 
hortaenltaral displays on the grounds.

**Motor-Driven bnubea wadi 
the bottles bright and 
A ll utensils are scrubbed 
ulously and sterilixed. 
liness reigns supreiBe at 
Brownfield Dairy,** says the 
Brindle Bossy.

Brownfield D w y
Claude Henderao^ Prep.

Sore Gums Now Curable
Yon won’t be ashamed to smile again 
aflar yon use LETO*S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY. This preparation is used 
and recommended by leading dentists 
and caanot fail to benefit you. Drug
gists return money if it fails. Alex
ander Drug Co.

McMakm Motor 
Coaches

LEAVES SOUTH FOR ODESSA, 
HOBBS and CARLSBAD, 

at 10:30 a. ra. 5:30 p. m. 1:30 a. m. 
LEAVES NORTH, FOR LUBBOCK, 
at 9 KM) a. m., 11 ;55 a. m., 7 :55 p. hl 
1936 model 21 passenger buses, safe, 
economical, dependable, bus station. 

Brownfield Hotel, Phone 124.

Here s “ Bly, The Rice Writer” and the Midway at the Panhandle South 
one of the Famous “ Ripley Believe It Plains Fair Sept. 28, Oct. 3. He 
Or Not" entertainers who will appear 
as one of the features with the “ In
ternational Museum of Oddities’* on

holds the Record of writing 2,871 
letters upon a single grain of rice. 

------------- o ——

'A V'

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
LOW MONTHLY TBBMS^Wi A MONTH, AFTER u s u a l  d o w n -p a y m e n t , b u y s  a n y  m o d e l  
MM FORD V -8 CAB— FROM ANY FORD DEALER —  ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES. ASK YOUR 
FORD DEALER ABOUT THE NEW FER MONTH UNIVERSAL CREDIT COMPANY FINANCE PLANS.

g j g j g ___

HlGGlNBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO-
W M M R

and buiidine materials of all kmds.
Phooa 61

HILLBILLY MUSIC "on the air,”  
HHIMULT DREAD "w i die sqaare,”
D lkhk$|iBr feet— it tickles your t o i ^  
b ’s s o iiiv fo lk s — both dd wA yon g .

W N E H  BAKERY

FinCERALD SERVICE STA110N
CONOCO PRODUCTS 

WILLARD BATTERIES 
STAR TIRES

Open Day and Night 19
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Weddy Chardi and Sodai Happdn^s
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mcsdames C. E. Fike, W. B. Down- 
and H. R. Winston acted as joint

DUCK HUNTERS ALLOWED
30-DAY OPEN SEASON

Duck hunters will have 30 days of 
to a birthday party honoring j hunting this fall under restrictions 

J. T. Gaynor, Friday, Septem- jas rigid and drastic as those in force 
R at 4 o'clock. The Centennial i last season. Last year also the hunters 

scheme was carried out, and I were allowed only 30 dajrs.
Ckionitl costumes were worn by the I The new Migratory Bird Act regu- 

Mrs. Fike presided at the lations announced recently by the U.

\ First Casualty at Exposition

r. and Mrs. Downing received 
Mm guests. Several games were play- 
a i  including a word contest and an 
amateur contest. Refreshments of 

and punch were served to 38 
time friends, including 10 Sea- 

friends. Numerous lovely gifts 
presented to Mrs. Gaynor, wish- 

greetings on her 76tit birthday. 
■ ' o
WHITE— HANES

Loree White and Mr. John- 
■ia Hanes drove to Lovington last 
Sanday and were married in the Bap
tist parsonage by Bro. Barnes, minis
ter at that place. The bride is the 
dansd>ter o f Mrs. J. C. White and her 
andle and charming ways have won 
her many friends. She has lived in 
Brownfield most of her life. Their 

ly friends will be glad to know

S. Department of Agriculture were 
recommended by the Biological Sur
vey.

“ These regulations," says the sur
vey "continue stringent restrictions 
on the hunting of waterfowl in order 
to cut down the animal kill. The 
restrictions put into force last year 
were intended to bring about a re
duction in the kill and they accomp
lished that purpose."

Three sones —  northern, inter
mediate and southern— have been ap
proved for waterfowl hunting. In 
the southern zone the season is from 
November 26 to December 25.

Dumas News

BEER CIRCLS FOR
LADIES IS NEWEST STUNT

Patented after the old fashioned 
"sewing bee" idea, afternoon knitting 
circles, bridge clubs and social fests, 
‘ ‘ for the ladies" will soon take the 
spotlight in Los Angeles beer tav
erns, judging by the present trend 
in other parts of the country.

Daytime beer places, is receiving 
great impetus as energetic liquor and 
beer sellers place their drinking 

I facilities at the disposal o f neighbor- 
! hood women for afternoon "beer 
bees." A nationwide survey shows 
that the pratice is rapidly spreading 

I with the likelihood that the pastime 
.will soon be popular here. As many 
as a hundred or more chattering 
women are seen at some of thege 
afternoon parties.
t •The knitters and sewers," said
one bartender, "cause the least dis- 

• turbance, because they usually come 
alone. The afternoon bridge circles 

I are different, however. After indulg-

KANGERETTE QUITS OPENING DAY—Helen Stamps lexa> O n 
tennial Exposition Rangerette, flew 10-gaiIon hats to Washington for
President
she wired

Roosevelt’s party to wear to Dallas June 12 Ouening day 
Exposition officials she had been hired as a New York model

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Slaughter 
they will continue to make Brown-! have returned to their home at Cle-|
field their home, where Mr. Hanes burne. They have been visiting his sword. ,Chas. M. Rustin. Jr., of Austin,
is employed at Cary s Bakery.

--------------o-
LEATHE— BROUN

mother, Mrs W. R. Slaughter. i likely the common man will go to who owns a fine farm in the For-
FS'eryone is rejoicing over the r a i n ! b r a v e l y  enough when the com- rester community, was up recently, 

we had last week. About a half inch but he will not go and wa.s well pleased with the crop
was reported i gladly. If the war lasts long enough, that Mack Chambers has on the land.

F. W. Little has left for Ohio to|b‘‘ aPt to turn his weaponsMr. Bill Broun of this city and ____
Miss Doris Marie Leathe of Hico were |help brin^ back the new school buses *bose who led him to war. It
quietly married at Hico last Wednes-'f^r Weilman school district. be terrible revenge and diplomats
day. They will make Brownfield^ Mr. and Mrs. John Smith e n t e r - >̂‘|‘*bng while the conflagration 
tkeir home, where Mr. Broun is a tained the young folks Saturday ! ** Itindling, may become sacrifices on
txucker. His many friends here wrish night with a party.
tkem much happiness.

-------------- o----
Wm. Rodgers left Monday to at

tend Baylor university.

NEW SOCIETY EDITOR

Beginning next week, we will have 
a  new Society Editor for these 
columns, being Mrs. Herman Trigg, 
better know perhaps to some of you 
aa Sallie T. Stricklin. She wrill be glad 
ta take any news item you have over 
tha phone, or assist you in uniting 
up yoor pavlies, picnics or other func- 
tians. Call No. 45, and if there is no 
answer, call No. 1. She asks you 
far your assistance and co-operation, 
ba make this a real live column.

Mi— Kathleen Hardin has done a 
Sam job considering her handicap of 
ask having a phone. Miss Hardin is 
a  fine writer, bat she tells us that she 
is soon to get work as a clerk, and 
will not hanre time to attend to this 
Bvartment. .

I .

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bryant and 
family visited their daughter, Mrs. 
B. J. Gross, Sunday.

Dezzie Batteas and family risited 
in the Geo. A. Wright home Sunday.

Mesdames Smith, Elmore, Johnson, 
and Morris spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Elmer Batteas.

Mrs. Maud Usery assisted Mrs. 
Wright in canning, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Lindley visited 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Gross, Sunday.

A number of people attended the 
surprise party given in the Dezzie 
Batteas home, Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Morris o f Plains 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Morris' 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Elmore.

the altars of their own stupidity.—  
Star Telegram.

HOW THE BANKS AID 
THE GOVERNMENT

MECHANICAL PICKERS
CRITICIZED BY CRUMP

Normal and Em ergency Needs 
Met by Advances o f  Com

mercial Banking Credit

jing in a few beers, the women all 
I want to talk at once, and we have no 
lend of trouble trying to keep peace 
;among the neighbo'rhood women.” 

"Three elderly women who come 
in for a gossip fest once a week haVe 
caii.sed us a lot of worry,”  said an 

! other bartender who was inter\'iewed. 
“ After the get through tearing hu
manity apart, they begin to tell what 
they don’t like about each other. 
Sometimes we have to put them out 
to keep from disturbing the other 
ladies, but they always come back 
again.”

I .An interesting sidelight on the 
new-fangled afternoon ‘ ‘beer bees” 
is the fact that husbands are sternu- 
ously objecting because they are dis
covering that they have to cook their 
own suppers or go without.— Claren 
don I.eader.

i
RIALTO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 11-12

Aiiie Shirley, John Beal and Gny Kihhee
IN

“M liss”
BRET HARTE'S ROMANCE OF THE ROARING FRONT
IER.

PREVIEW SATURDAY. 11:30  
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. SEPT. 13-14

Bnice Caiiwt, Look LathnN, Lewis Stone 
and Janies Gleason

IN

""Don t Tom ’Em Loose”

FILUNG THE STOREHOUSE

*Once a demonstrator always a 
demonstrator," said Mrs. Murpha 
Lnna, a cooperator in the Plains H. 
D. ehib, to a group o f 4-H club girls 
at a meeting in her home September 
4. "1 plan to fill all my empty jars
that I have used the past wrinter." 
I  plan to always keep my pantry full 
and my meals balanced from the pro- 

that are stored and canned in 
pantry.*

Mrs. Luna has a standard pantry 
fa the type of an underground cel- 
far. Her products never freeze in the 
miater. It is well ventilated too.

SUICIDAL STUPIDITY

MEAT HINTS

If European Statesmen, with the 
horrors o f the last war still fresh, 
permit their countries to be dragged 
into another general war it will be 
an example o f stupidity unparalleled 
in the world’s history. For more than 
two years the "next war" has been 
uppermost in the minds o f all the 
people. Shipjrards and factories have 
worked overtime in every industrial 
country forging new weapons. From 
all sides the echoes of marching feet, 
drumming airplanes, have resounded, 
while parents watched with fearful 
eyes the muster of their sons into war 
machines.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept. 5.— Ed
ward H. Crump Democratic National 
Committeeman sharply criticized me 
ehanical cotton pickers today.

"There should be legislation in 
every State against the mechanical 
picker," he declared. "I believe it 
can be carried in Tennessee."

He said he understood, however 
that "the cotton picker has not been 
perfected,”  and for the present “ we 
wrill carry our worries to something 
else.

.SEW imU.N'SWlCK N J. -  The 
Aniertran roininer-'ial Uaoking credit 
system is an absolute essential In the 
financial operations of business and 
government. Harold G Moulton. I*resi 
dent of the Brookings Institution ol 
tVashington. D C.. said here recently In 
an address before the Giaduate School 
of Banking conducted under the >int 
auspices of Rutgers Univeraity and the 
American Hankers AssoHatlon.

If the Bezibility and •zpansibility 
provided by commercial banking credit 
were eliminated. Dr. Moulton declared 
it is scarcely too much to say that the

I LOVE HER

I “ She smokes. 
!She paints.

A mechanical picker invented by ! ^onomlc system itself would shortly be
• destroyed

I She powders,
I She reads La Vie Parisienne,
:She drinks my liquor.
She stays out all night, 

jShe cusses, too.
She eats lobsters at midnight.
She does lots of things she ought not 
to.

But she’s my grandma and I love 
her."

-----------------------0  — —

John and Mack Rust o f Memphis is 
being tested at Stoneville, Miss.

■ • o- - ......
STATE SENATOR WILL OPEN

LAW OFFICE IN LUBBOCK

Senator and Mrs. G. H. Nelson and 
their children. Wilella and Bert, re- | 
moved to Lubbock Thursday of this 
week, where the Senator expects to 
open a law office soon. Until the of 
fice there is ready for occupancy, 
however. Senator Nelson wrill keep,

“ Normally the amount of eredit ex
tended by commercial hanks to the gov
ernment ie small In amount and for the 
purpose mainly of financing temporary 
requirements in anticipation of tax col 
loetions or bond sales Rul In periods of 
war and acute depression, when the 
flnsncisl requirements of government 
expand with great rapidity, the espan 
Sion of commercial bank credit la on a 
tremendous sr.ile. Such is the case at 
the present time.

ILANDON’S APPEAL FOR
THE NEGRO VOTE

How PubUc Needs Are PiMaced 
“The purchase of government ser*nTi

tles by individuals and b> the eomraer-his office here open.
Senator and Mrs. Nelson have been j clal banks provides the government 

residents o f Tahoka for about eleven •Ith the means by which Its manifold
years. They came here in the summer

I activities are financed The Treasury 
- ■ obtains the funds, with which the

o f 1925, Mr, Nelson, then a young  ̂ Reconstruction Fins nev Corporation
Diplomats have held futile confer-I >»‘yî "K be«n elected superinten-1 other government credU agencies 

 ̂ dent of the Tahoka schools.— Tahoka •»..ences to reassure each other that the

"Do not pot flour on your meats 
you plan to keep any length of 

lim e when caning,”  said Mrs. W. R. 
Patterson a cooperator in the Glen 
Paxk H. D. club to a group o f the 
dab women at the regular club meet- 
fag in the home of Mrs. Fillingin, 
SqHember 8. "The meat is best pre- 

red for canning when it is sear- 
I in the grease and then put in the 
m  or cans and processed. A better 
redact can be secured if canned in 
Mitainers not larger than the No. 2

dangers were exaggerated. Yet they j 
knw all the time the Old World was 
teetering on the edge of the abyss, 
and took no progressive steps to stay 
the disaster. The outlook grows dark
er as time advances, and even today 
the spokesmen for the big nations of 
Europe are merely fencing for ad
vantage.

The people of those countries do

News.

It Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Sawyer 
Qneenelle returned Sunday from 
Centennial and Denison.

Wilson has been installed as 
new postmaster at McLean, Tex-

And still the old timers are return
ing back to their first love. Soon 
after returning from our trip, we 
looked out o f a window at the Hotel 
Coffee shop ,and spied a familiar 
face. Yes it was Bert French, who 
ran a barber shop here in the early 
days. For the past several years he 
has made his home at Deming, N. M.,not want war. The foreign offices . u j, , - . u J I but returned recently and purchasedmay be alarmed as they watch de- _v_______

velopmenta which threaten the peace 
o f the world, but the average citizen 
is horror stricken as he contemplates 
what war means in these days o f 
bombing planes raining poison gas 
shells and of other means for inflict
ing death on noncombatant popula- 
tioiu.

Of course the rank and file of Euro
peans are bom to fear and live in 
terror. Their minds are poisoned with 
suspicion o f their neighbors who speak 
a different language. But today there 
are rumors that even the lowliest of 
theae nations want peace, and have 
begun to sii ;̂>ect double dealing by 
their officials, whether they be elec
tive or have seized power by the

the Walker shop on west Main, 
o-

One of the private cotton estimates

finance their operations throusb the 
sale of securities, largely to commercial 
banks. These funds, in tUrn. have rone 
to the .*tss!stance of distressed uanks 
and other financial institutions, to aid 
industrial and agricultural enterprises, 
to finance new public and private cap! 
tal construction, and to provide relief to 
the unemployed “

Dr. Moulton declared that It is not 
true that the world depression was 
caused by a breakdown of the American 
banking system “which d'd not. in (act. 
occur until the depression had been 
under way for more than three years.” 
He added:

“ Nor Is It true that the world mal- 
adjustmenta existing in 1929 can be ez-

GoveriK>r Landon yesterday sent • 
telegram to a group of negro poli
ticians in Chicago which aimed at 
luring away from the New Deal those 
thousands of colored voters who had 
been traditional followers of the ele
phant as a political emblenu

Reminding them that the GOP al
ways had been the friend and pro
tector o f the negro. Governor Lan
don made this bold declaration:

"No turn of fortune conld change 
my belief in the absolute equality o f 
all American citizens."

Democratic orators probably will 
I ask embarrassing questions as to just 
j what Governor Landon means by j "absolute equality." For one thing 
jit mean.s. in Kanstas, negroes and 
; whites attending the same schools.—  
iJo}rton Chronicle.
I ■ o

Just when we were bragging about

CARL THE VITAL COMPOUND
malring np prescrqitioiis we use only 

fresh, fo lL strei^ ; piire dn^s -  bat die most 
important ingredient that goes into onr medi- 
cme is puW akh^ care. We fdlow yoor 
doctor’s orders expiicity -  nse the most mod
em eqoipiiieiit for we^hing and mbang. When 
•prescription is filled here yon can be sore it 
frthe medicine yoor doctor ordered.

CORNER DRUG STORE
‘̂CON FIDEN CE BUILT IT**

, T uv 1 -  O' ' plained simply by undue eitensinnt ofin. K°̂  '" w ’ .*! ,? '  r  n i bankln, crMt In th. pp,30,000 bales. Wait till we see Frank , ending years. These msUujustments In
Wier and T. I. Brown, local cotton 
men. They will give you the low down 
on it.

vulved world agricultural Industrial 
commercial and financial relationa.”

Mrs. Dick McDuffie was called to 
Ennis Monday to attend the funeral ] 
of her grandmother. Her many

Ed Thompson was a shopper in the 
city Wednesday.

-------------- o —
Early Romans raised asparafoa

friends sympathize with her in her | for food and medicine centuries be- 
hour of sorrow. ( fore the birth of Christ.

P  Looms Produce Many Materials

,the way bank robbing had practically 
'disappeared in Texas—and the U. S. 
jfor that matter— three daylight rob- 
I beries occur in Texas within the 
j week. One next door at Sudan, and 
.two others down-state. But even so, 
the romance is about gone from the 
business of robbery. Not one o f them 
was aih'ertised as "daring." Not 
one of them got more than about 
two thousand dollars; and from what 
we have heard about the lives of 
bank robbers, such a sum would 
hardly pay expenses for a week. Not 
one has a Chinaman’s chance to es
cape finally from the law. Two of 
the six men known to be involved 
are in prison, one with a gun-shot 
wound in the shoulder. The others 
are hopeless fugitives with not 
enough money from their crimes to 
carry them beyond the reach o f the 
law. Before it is settled there will 
be some more ready to testify that 
"crime doesn’t pay."— Ralls Banner.

UNDENIABLE PROOF

‘Say, Sambo, what timeRastus:
in yo’ life does yo’ think yo* wut 
scared de worst?”

Sambo: “ Once when Ah wuz 
callin’ on a married gal an* her hus
band come in and caught me. Boy, 
wuz Ah scared!”

Rastus: "How are yo* snah dat 
wuz de worstest yo* evah been
scared?”

Sambo: "Because her huban* 
ed to dat wife oh his an* he 
Mandy, what’s dis white man
here?”

0 ■—

tum-
Miy.

doin’

AUTO DEALER PICKS UP
HIKER— SELLS HIM CAR

LAMESA, Sept. 6.— W. T. Webb, 
automobile dealer here, picked up a 
hitch-hiker and, just to be talking 
extolled the merits of the car he sells 
on a drive o f several miles Into La-
mesa.

This photograph tahea ia the Ford Experitioa bnildiag at the 
Texas Centeanial ia Dallas shows a loom prodneiag amteriab for Ford 
y-8 carsi The exhibit colicctioa of soft, pastel-colermi «i«VfTlab for 
ladies’ gowns shows the wide raage of maaafsctnriag prirrsssa cn- 
gsged ia by Sheltoa Looms, s co-exhiMtor of the Ford Motor Company.

I W’hen Webb stopped in front of his 
* place of business to let the hitch-

RTTZ
SATURDAY, SEPT. 12

Johnny Mack Brown
IN

' ‘Desert Phantom”
AND ANOTHER CHAPTER FLASH GORDON

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEPT. 13-14

Ralph Bellamy and Mai^nerite flsirchJI
------- IN-------

IlieFm alH oar”
60 MINUTES OF SHEETHING SUSPENSE

We learned that "Curiey" Gamble, 
former contnetor and auto mechanic 

visitor hero recently, and iawas a
talking o f re-locating here. Hu home 
is in Crowell at preaent.

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Tharp o f  Level- 
land were here Wednesday attend
ing the Methodist church conference. 
Also, Rev. Moore, who was formerly 
pastor o f the Brownfield circuit 
churches.

Mad: Tboouaon, former county 
commianoacr, and a miglity fiae 
friend of the Herald, preaented na 
with a huge asdon fab week tii^t 
weald tip the scales aiouad 80 
pounds. Ha has two varietiefl, which 
ho b  putting ea a local nurkeC, the 
long black ones wifa rad meat, and 
the large round fellows with yellow 
meat. Thnnka a lot Mack.

KNOCK! KNOCK!!
Who‘i  There?
Time.
Time Who?
Time to renew your subscription for 
the Herald.

■ e
And Sally Rand probably vrill be 

asked to do her dance with a cotton 
leaf before long.— Bryan Ea^e.

Mr. and Mrs. Each Cooper have 
just retnmed from Iowa Park where 
they have been vihiting Mrs. Cooper*a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Banal ey.

Ambitfam eoaqieb mie to be aa 
as hb dog b  a canine.

James Burnett and Earl Manning, 
both last year’s high school gradnates 
here left Sunday for A. C. C. at Abi
lene, to enter their freshman year in 
college. They will feature in the track 
team of that collge, for which it b  
noted to always have a good one.

From the east a lock expert b  
ing to Alaska to open a safe  ̂
other case of frozen 
News.

o ■

An-

Patient: "Go away nrse, I
die.”

Nurse: "All right— just sit 
drink this new medicine the 
sent you.”

■ o

want'tn

The Rrst National Bank of Sudan 
tubbed of 32,200 last Thursday 

by a aingb hijacker. He had not been 
apprehended when this was written.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnmford Smith, of 
Glendale, Arisons, came in last Fri
day fe^ a visit with their daughter, 
MrsL Sawyer Graham, and hu parents 
Mr. and Mrs W. C. Smith. Mumford, 
n Brownfield boy, b  the present city 

of Glendale. He will be 
woeka, and hu wife for 

• month or six weeks.
— o-

Among the other old 
has returned to good old 
after several years so-joum at 
land and Lamesa, u  Ge<H!gu 
and family. His familiar grin 
found most any day behind t 
scription counter at the 
Store. Welcome back hoi

G. C. Lewis, who has a 
out on the Tahoka road, 
a freak egg last week. Tka 
ed normal in every way, m 
it had a kind o f a gourd 
ran oat a piece, but 
shape o f a socalled 
watermelon.

The community 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
our city and schooL 
ever, is Meadow’s gahfâ  
employed in the M<

Tim dove season u now open, but 
has been so much water since 

fae opening that they are rather seat* 
tarud. Don’t know what lack if any 
that our nimrods had hunting them.

■ O '-------- ---
Many of the Brownfield studenb 

are leaving this week for college. 
However we had no list of them. Mbs 
Wynona Burnett is retnr.iing to Tech, 
fas infonned us.

o
Tom Thompson was in to see ns 

Mie day last week about our trip to 
Tennessee. Tom says he has a good 
crop.

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion

hiker out, his fare walked in and 
bought a new car.

He paid cash for it.
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